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INTRODUCTION

This is volume 2 of the reportof the genderreview of SNV Tanzania,conducted
betweenJanuaryandApril 1996.

Volume 1 containsthemain reportof thegenderreviewandtheoperationalstrategy,
and this report, volume2, containsthe individual projectreports.

Thereare 14 project reportsand they areplacedin alphabeticalorder.They arenot
completelyuniform, becausethey arepart of a processin which manypeoplehave
beeninvolved (theprojects,partnerorganizationsand the review team).The report
for TIP for example,is longersincethereviewprocessin TIP wasdoneper district,
so in total 6 TIP district-projectswere reviewed.Theplanningadvisorin Mpwapwa
wasnot aroundduring the review, so that project is not includedhere.The review
of TGNP was done as part of defining the existing capacity at programmelevel
(internally and externally),and is part of the main report, volume 1.
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Genderreview of Building programme

The building programmehasa ratheruniqueplace within SNV’s programmeas it consists
of one person(expatriatemale) who works as a designerand building supervisorin areas
where a (SNV) need arises.

Thebuilding advisorparticipatedin the initial discussionswith theMDP programmeandthe
teamconductedan individual interviewwith him.

As mentionedabove,thebuildingadvisorusuallydesignsbuildings,employsacontractorand
supervisesthe building activities. In someinstaziceshesupervisesthe building activities of
for examplea classroom,which is to be build by the communities. To a very limited extent
the building advisor is involved in training activities.

Genderissueshavenot beenpartof theprogrammedesign,norareany strategiesdeveloped
to ensuregenderissuesaretakencareof. The objectiveof the building programmeis not
very clear, nor is its targetgroup. The programmeoperateswithin a nearly totally male
dominatedsector(construction)and would haveneededa largeamount of extra effort to
ensuregenderissueswere cateredfor. This has not beendone at the design stageand
consequentlygenderissueshavenot beentakencareof. Wherecontractorsarehired to do
thejob, the building advisorhas a limited say in who is employedon site. As commonin
the building industry, thesearenearlyexclusively men. As far asbuilding activities in the
villagesareconcerned,thebuilding advisordoeshavesomeinfluenceoverwho becomespart
of the building committee and who is responsiblefor which part of the job. Common
practiceis that womenare the minority in thesecommitteesand that theyare responsiblefor
genderspecific tasks, like collecting water.

Few options were discussedto improvethis and to ensurethat womenare not only usedas
cheaplabour, but that they are also part of the decisionmaking process. For example, it
could be enforcedthat eachbuilding committeeshould consistof at least50% women; if
transportis madeavailablefor theconstructionit could alsocarry water andnot only stones,
etc.

A strongargumentfor involving women in buildingcommitteesis that womenin generalare
less mobile (men go where income opportunitiesarise,while womentypically stay on and
aroundthe farm) and this is especiallytrue in Maasaiarea,where(young)men move with
the cattle, while womenand children (and oldermen) remainbehind. Besides,womenare
generallyresponsiblefor thewelfareof the children,which includeseducation.

The support needs in terms of genderissueswere expressedas a one-two hourdiscussion
onceevery three to four months,especiallyto shareideas.
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Gender review of Cultural Tourism programme

1.0 Project Description

The Tourismprogrammeis still in its initial stage. It was conceivedin 1994 with as its
main objectiveto:

“build up a frameworkthat can facilitate thedevelopmentand promotionof
cultural forms of tourisn?from which the local peoplecanbenefit in a decent
way.”

The main componentsbeing:

- to assistlocal peopleto developcultural tourism modulesthat meetwith the
interestof touristsand

- to promotethecultural tourism modulesto touristsand tour operators,sothat they
will be includedin packagetours to Tanzania.

The programmeoperatesas an independentunit with closecooperationwith theTanzania
Tourist Board (TTB).

SNV gives financial and humansupport. The humansupportis in termsof a coordinator
(expatriatemale).

2.0 Gender issuesat project level

The ultimate aim is for local peopleto gainbenefitsfrom tourism, this is formulated in a
genderneutralway, basedon the assumptionthat both men and womenwould like to
benefit and that both men and womenwill benefit from the programme. No strategiesare
laid out that to ensurethis will actuallyhappen.

The targetgroupcan be any individual or groupthat is committedto the developmentof
cultural tourism and who has,or caneasilyacquire, the necessaryskills.

Variouscriteria have beendevelopedduring a workshopwhich the programmetries to
adhereto. Genderis one of thecriteria and it is mentionedthat womenmustget a profit
out of the activities theyare responsiblefor.

The presentcoordinatoris awareof genderissues,and seesmany of the things he does
(in regardto addressinggenderissues)as ‘commonknowledge’ and ‘normal’ practice.

3.0 Genderissuesin implementation

The main activities of the Tourismprogrammeso far focusedaroundthe identificationof
touristattractions,the identificationof the interestamongsttour operatorsanda beginning
hasbeenmadewith thedevelopmentof modules(packages).
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In practicea few strategieshavebeenusedto ensurewomenare also incorporatedin the
programmeand receivesomeof the benefits,like the specificrequestfor boys~ girls
(schooldrop-outs)who haveinterestto becomeguides; theemphasisthat incomefrom
cookingshould be for thosethat cook. Another examplecame from the targetgroup and
that is to give a presentratherthancashto the hostsand ensurethat the presentis within
the woman’sdomain and thus benefitsthewhole household(like teaand sugar, in stead
of for examplea torch or a goat).

At presentwomenaremostly o~eratingin the more traditional women’sdomain; i.e.
cooking. Two out thefive guidesdoing walking safaris arewomen. The major
hindrancefor womento be in a leadingrole is the language:it is necessaryto be able to
speakEnglish, which only few womenin the rural areascan.

The initial contactwith the targetgrouphas beenthroughother (SNV) projectsand
throughmale contactpersons. An effort canbe madeto include for examplethe gender
officers in TIP and other femalestaff in the field, who might havedifferent ideasand
views aboutpotential tourismdevelopmentsand contactpersons.

Tourism is a sectorin which thereare abundanceopportunitiesfor womento benefit.

Monitoring andreportingis not yet developedas the programmeis still in its very initial

phases.

4.0 Concluding remarks/Future plans

The tourismprogrammehasa greatpotential to ensurewomenand mengainan income
from tourism. In will remain importantto ensurethat the strategiesto be followed are
partand parcelof the programme,and are specified in the projectdesign. If the
programmegrows, in termsof morestaff, a concertedeffort is neededto ensurethe staff
will be balancedin termsof gender.

5.0 Support needs

Share ideas on a regular (once every half year) basis.
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Genderreview of the Departmentof DevelopmentServices(DDS)
Dioceseof CentralTanganyika(DCT)

1.0 ProjectDescription

The work of the DCT includesmedical, educationaland community servicesas well as
developmentassistancethrough the DDS. SNV’s input to the DDS is the funding of a
ManagementAdvisor, Mary Kabelele, to strengthenall managementaspectsof ~1ie
Department’sworkincludingplanningandinformationsystems,humanresourcedevelopment
and financial control.

The approachof the DDS is to developarea-basedprogrammesbasedon communityneeds,
in threedistricts wheretheDCT is active,namelyKondoa,DodomaRural and Urban. The
overall objectivesare to raisethestandardof living of thepeopleby stimulatingdevelopment
activities and to empowerthe community to participate in its own developmentprocess.
Interventions are multi-sectoral and the number of programmeshas recently increased
rapidly. The programmeproposal is usually basedon a study phase including PRAs and
communityneedsassessment.Theproposalis submittedto donorsfor funding, afterapproval
from the Diocese.The programmeis run by a field-basedcoordinatorwith theDDS being
responsiblefor monitoring and financialcontrol aswell as training support.

Managementand financial control, supportand training and WomenIn Developmenthave
beenidentified asareaswhich require improvementand strengthening.

2.0 GenderIssuesat Policy andProgrammeLevels

In recognitionof the important roles women havein the churchand society, the DCT has
prioritised women as a target group. Women’s church groups(Umoja wa Wanawakeki
Kristo - LIWAKI) has involved womenin variousdevelopmentactivities.

As a resultof previousexperiencewhich showedthat womenwere inadequatelyreachedby
developmentprogrammes,theDDS hasrecently(abouta yearago)organisedaWomenand
Developmentsection and appointed a WID coordinator, Pendo Nyanda. In addition,
programmeshave or will have a Community Developmentofficer whose responsibilities
include gendersensitization.

At present, the DDS emphasizesreducingwomen’s workload, improving their income
generatingopportunitiesand their decision-makingpower at the household,village and
dioceselevel. One of the first tasksof the WID coordinatorwas to carry out a study of the
strengthsand weaknessesof existing women’s activities and proposestrategiesfor more
adequatelyreachingandinvolving womenin development.This resultedin a Women’sPolicy
Plan which includessensitizationof churchleaders,programmestaff and villagers,as well
as supportto women’s agriculturalproduction,vocationaltraining, income-generationand
otherprojects.
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The main approachis to promoteactivities for womenwith a view to reducingthe “gender
gap”, that is, a women’scomponentwithin areaswhere the DCT operates.However, a
genderpolicy is plannedwhich would include this “policy plan” but also focus on how to
further integratewomeninto mainstreamactivities.

3.0 GenderIssuesin Management

o SinceSNV’s input into theDDS is in termsof a managementadvisor,genderissuesin Mary
Kabelele’s work were discussed.This included ways in which Pendo and Mary can
coordinateand strengthentheiractivities, given that Mary also hastraining in women and
development.

Thereareninemembersof staff in the DDS atheadquarters,of whichfour arewomen.The
postsfor Director and ProgrammeOfficer arevacantat presentbut likely to be filled by
men. Of nine programmecoordinatorsin the field, only one is a woman. A possible
recruitmentpolicy wasdiscussedwhichencourageswomento applyand all elsebeingequal,
appointswomenin favourof men.

Since Mary will be advising on planning and monitoring systems, the needfor gender-
disaggregatedneeds assessment,definition of activities and monitoring systems was
emphasized.This might meanpractical input on how Termsof Reference,JobDescriptions
and Planningand Reporting Guidelinesaredrawnup.

Oneof the key issuesdiscussedwas Pendo’sworkplan and time use, in termsof how much
she should focus on gender integration into programmeplanning and how much on
developingwomen’sprojects.This needsto be discussedwith the Directorand all the staff
of DDS so that her role is clearand herability to influenceprogrammingincreased.Gender
sensitizationfor church leadersis containedin the Women’s Policy Plan. If possible, staff
training plans should include training on gender-sensitiveplanning for Programme
Coordinatorsand Community DevelopmentOfficers assignedto the programmes.

4.0 GenderIssuesin Implementation

At present,although programmeformulation is done on the basis of a community needs
assessment,a muchgreaternumberof menthanwomenareconsultedand involved, sothat
activities tend to respond to the concernsand needsof men. Nevertheless,significant
attemptshavebeenmadeto incorporatewomen in mainstreamactivities, for example,in a
credit schemefor thepurchaseof dairy cattlewhere it wasstipulatedthat beneficiariesshould
be 50% menand 50% women.Anotherexampleis the animalhusbandryprojectwheremen
benefit from training for cattleand womenfor poultry.

DDS staff showeda high level of awarenessof gender issues in developmentand the
constraints which women face in participating in and benefitting from development
interventions,which includecultural factors, less capitaland a heavierworkload in relation
to men. The WID coordinatorhadexamplesof how menhad spenttheirwives’ earningson
personalleisureactivities.
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Theparticipationof equalnumbersof menandwomenin committeesat thevillage level has
beenencouraged,although it was not possibleto assessthe level of achievementof this
strategy.

The Reviewteamwasableto visit threewomen’sprojectsin Mvumi. The first was a zero-
grazingdairy cattleproject wherea cow hasbeenpurchased(part loan, part contributions)
for a women’sgroup(42members)basedon anexisting churchgroup. Thewomenhavea
rota systemto carefor the cow and the milk is bothusedfor the family andsold, with the
proceedsdivided. The group came over as organisedand cohesive,with structuresand
simple systemsfor accountingin place. The secondwasa grain bank project where four
womenhaveraisedmoneyfrom storingand resellinggroundnutsandhavebeenableto make
enoughof a profit to buy and keeppigs. The third project wasa small kiosk selling basic
provisionsandschoolmaterials,runby threewomen.Theyconstructedthekiosk themselves,
pay a young man to run the storeand haveput theirprofits back into the businessso that
theirstock is now much larger thanwhenthey began.The latter two groupshavenot been
given materialsupportbut haverespondedto ideasfor incomegeneration.

The Review team visited successfulwomen’sprojectsbut were told of problemsfacing
Women’s Economic Groups including conflicts within the groups, lack of capital and
expertise.It is importantto notethat the groupsconstitutea very low proportionof women
in thevillages.

5.0 Summaryof Constraintsand Strategies

The main overall constraint that the DDS faces at the current time is the lack of
implementationcapacity,sincethenumberof activitieshasmultipliedrapidly. If the number
of staff is not to be increased,theplanninganddefinitionof responsibilitiesandpriority tasks
becomeseven more important. In relation to gender-relatedactivities, it hasto be decided
how muchtime theWID coordinatorgives to implementingWID componentsin projects(eg
trainingat village level) and how much time shespendson attemptingto mainstreamgender
concernsat programmelevel. The DDS already hasexperienceat successfully including
womenand men in a numberof projects.For example,women’scontrol of assetshasbeen
increasedby stipulatingthat a largelivestock projectshouldhave50% womenand 50% men
and their accessto skills hasbeen increasedin an animal husbandryproject where men
benefitfrom training for cattleand womenfor poultry.

At the policy and programminglevels, gender-relatedconstraintsand strategiesdiscussed
with project staffare summarisedbelow.



Constraints Recommendedstrategies

Women’sprojectsonly reacha low Strengthenattemptsto include women in
proportionof womenvillagers, area-basedprogrammeactivities by

developingmoregender-sensitiveneeds
assessment,planningand monitoringof
activities.

¼?

Negativeattitudesto women increasing Gendersensitization,genderanalysisand
theiraccessto assetsand decision- planningusing practicaland participatory
making, on the part of somechurch training methods.
leadersand partsof the targetgroup.

Programmecoordinatorsalmost Adopt a positive recruitmentpolicy for
exclusivelymale women

6.0 SupportNeeds

The main support need identified was for skills building, namely training for the WID
Coordinatorin genderanalysisandplanningskills sothat shecan runmorepracticaltraining
sessionsfor staff, churchleadersand targetgroupsidentified in the Policy Plan.
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Genderreviewof theDirectorateof Field Education(DF.E); Dodoma wing

1.0 Project description

In 1990 the Directorateof Field Education (DFE) Dodoma wing decided to direct its
attention to supportWomen EconomicGroups (WEGs). This decisionwas due to the fact
that manycooperativesin Dodomaregionwerebankruptandinactive(they were theirmain
targetgroups). Furthermore,theWEGswere falling amongthetarget.groupsidentified in
both the long and short term objectivesof the institution.

The long term objective of DFE is to promote and/or support, through educationand
training, cooperativesand otherself-helporganizationsto improve the functioning of their
groups/societyetc and to work moreeffectively towardstheirself-reliance. DFE works in
cooperationwith otherpartnerorganizations.It hastrainedWEG in SSIPDO& DCT - DDS
Programmes. -

2.0 Gender issuesin project formulation

In 1990 DFE conducted a participatoryrural appraisalsurveyto establishthe training needs
of poorwomenwhohad alreadyestablishedWomenEconomicGroups(WEGs). TheSurvey
aimedto identify the needsof women in respectof their ability to improve the economic
activity theywere involved in. No questionson genderrelationswere includedin thesurvey
instruments. A training programmewas designedto meet the identified needs.

The targetgroupfor DFE alreadyorganisedWEGsof 4 or more membersor poor women
who submit their requests- either throughtheir own efforts or supportingorganizations.
Thereareabout51 WEGsin Mpwapwa, Kondoa,DodomaUrbanand Ruraldistricts which
arebenefiting from DFE training programme.

The objective of the project is to enableWEGs to improve their economic venture by
acquiringskills andget accessto capital. DEF - DodomaWing has3 seniorstaff, one man
two women. It has 17 animators/trainers8 women9 men from community development,
cooperatives,agricultureand livestock departments.

The level of the genderawarenessof senior staff is high, they have attendedseveral
workshops. Animators/facilitatorsalso havehad genderawarenesstraining. They require
skills in analysis. No one is responsiblefor genderissuesdue to the natureof the project.

The planningof activities, monitoring and reportingproceduresfollowed the samepattern
on WEG - economicactivity hencedid not incorporateotherdimensionswhich hadnot been
targetedbefore.
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3.0 Gender issuesin project implementation

Lackof skills and capitalby poorwomen is linked to DFE activities. The major activities
which DFE is embarkingon are training and administeringa credit facility to womenin a
Revolving LoanFund. The projecthastrained17 animators/trainers(8 women, 9 men) in
Training of Trainersskills; 51 WEG with a total of 720 membershave beentrainedin
groupmanagement,
basicbusinessmanagementand marketingskills.

Fourty two loanshavebeengiven out (maximumfigure 100,000/=) and out of these24
loanshave alreadybeenrepaid.

Other benefitsas mentionedby women in the WEGsduring the field visits, Matomondo
womengroup(SSI[PDO projectarea)and JitegemeeWEG in Mvumi Makula. (Also someof
the observationswere madeby otherwomenand menwho arenot membersof the WEGs
who wereinterviewedby thereviewteam). The acquiredskills by womenin WEGenhanced
businessmanagementof their enterprises,increasedmarketing competenceand business
expansion.e.g.JitegemeeWomenin Mvumi Makula. Solidarityamonggroupmembershad
increased.

The training coupledwith increasedincome have raisedthe social and economicStatusof
women. Thesewomenhavebecomemoreself-confidentand proud,they are self-assertive,
they areable to speakout without hesitation.

Womenwho arenot in the women’sgroupshaveseentheprofit of WEGs and would like
either to join the existing WEGsor form new groupsbut somedue to time constraintfind
it difficult to organizethemselvesto form newgroups.

More harmonyhasbeenobservedbetweenhusbandsand wives who arewithin the WEGs
asthe husbandsseethe profit which womenbring at home.

Husbandsattitude towardswomen in womengroupsis changingandthey are allowing their
wives to participate in WEGs; Women and men in Matomondo (SSIPDO) and Mvumi
Makula saidthis changehasbeendue to thefact that menare appreciatingthat womenare
bringing income in the home.

Some husbandsare also changing attitude towards women’s workload they are now
supportingwomenin doing some of the domesticchoreswhenwomenareattendingWEG
activities, especiallythat they haveseentheirwives bringingprofit/benefit to the household
from thegroup work.

WID separateis the strategyused; and has documentedtraining materialsrelevant to the
subjectmatter. Requiresimple extensionmaterialsfor genderawarenesscreation.

Women’straining needsare changingfrom grouporganizationto demandin skills training
in businessmanagement.
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4.0 Constraints and strategies

Theseconstraintsand strategieswere discussedby femaleand male DFE staff and women
in groupsduring the discussions.

- Largergroupsof WEGshaveorganizationaland managementproblems.
- Most of activities of groupsnotviable - mostly are agricultural - dependon rain fed

hencepoor harvestin droughtspells.
- Lack of banking~aciIitiesin rural areas;
- Husbandspreventingwomento participatein WEGs
- Lack of simple training materialson genderissues

The strategiesusedto addresstheseproblemsare:

- The projecthasencouragedwomen to work in smallergroups;
- Womenare advisedto chooseviable activities;
- DFE handling credit facility;

5.0 Support needs

Skills: Genderanalysisand planningskills.

Tools: (i) Simple extensiontrainingmaterialsfor genderanalysistrainingat thevillage
level.

(ii) Live casestudiesof successfulinterventionson genderintegration.

6.0 Conclusion and recommendations

DFE has a potential to influence changein gender relations through the training it is
conductingif genderawarenesscould be included in the training package.

Wherewomenget benefitsfrom WEGshusbandsare supportive. Suchexamplescould be
usedto sensitizehusbandswho preventtheir wives from participating in WEGs.
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Gender review of Dodoma Land UseManagement Project (DLUMP)

1.0 Projectdescription

The Dodoma land Use ManagementProject(DLUMP) was initiated and formulatedby the
RegionalLandsDevelopmentOffice as a responseto a needfor Land husbandry. Mvun-ii
Division waschosenas apilot areaafterthetotal livestockde-stockingof 1986. Theproject

~ was intendedto cover 13 villages but due to resourceconstraintswas implementedin two
villages only. Mzula and Ilolo. The initial phaseof DLUMP was from August 1991 to
December,1994. Thesecondphaseis two yearsfrom November,1995 to 1997. The over
all aim is to preventdesertificationthroughLand useplanningand management.The main
project activities are land useplanning and land husbandry.

2.0 Gender issuesduring project formulation

Several participatory socio-economic and physical surveys were conducted. The
methodologyinvolved womenandmento get theirviews. Theformulationprocesswas done
in a generalway, was not based on the needsof womenand men. The target group is
farmers/inhabitantsof Mzula and Ilolo villages.

The long and short term objectives areset in a genderneutral manner,they do not have
quanutativeand qualitativetargets,equality objectivehadnot beenincludedthereforeis not
operationalized.

Therearesix projectstaff, four womenand two men. Leadershipandmanagementpositions
areheldby women. All projectstaffhavehigh level of genderawareness.Twoof them had
attendedgendertrainingworkshops. During thediscussionstheysaid that they felt eachone
had a responsibilityto integrategenderinto project activities but lacked adequateskills to
facilitate the process. Theresponsibility for genderintegrationis assignedto a Community
Developmentofficer who is attachedto the project.

Planning,monitoring and reportingare done in a genderneutralmannerwithout indicating
the needsof womenand men which the project interventionwas meeting/achievingexcept
in few casese.g. in decisionmaking committees,and land allocation.

3.0 Gender issuesin Project implementation

Wagogo are patrilineal. menown and control family land: womenhave userights only.
Inheritanceis throughmalemembersof family. Projectactivities on landadministrationand
land husbandrylink with land ownershipissuesif womenand men have to participateand
benefit.
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The project interventionhasinvolved and benefittedmoremen thanwomen.

Decisionmaking
(VC, VLUMPC)
Contourbands
Zero grazing
Insitu composting
(Tomatoproduction)
Land demarcationand)

allocation)
Leadership& management

training
Treeplanting
Increasedcash income
Acquiredskills in land husbandry

no dataavailable
no dataavailable
no dataavailable

50%

50%
90%
56% & Boys

Otherbenefitsdiscussedby womenand menduring the meetingsare increasedcashincome
opportunities(pig production),capitaloriginatingfrom insitucomposting(tomatoproduction).
At least22 families haveboughtcorrugatediron sheetsandexpectto build betterhousesthis
year. Somehusbands/menhavechangedattitude towardswomen’sheavyworkload, theydo
someof the activitieswhenwomenare involvedin otherproductiveactivitiese.g. marketing
tomatoesin Dodoma. It is saidthat cases/complaintson violenceagainstwomenhavebeen
reduced. Land useplansenabledvillagesto haveplay grounds,cementryarea,etc.

The strategyusedis Genderand Development. Theapproachusedis a stepby step. PRA
wasusedlater on duringprojectintervention. Tools usedincludedstructuredquestionnaires.
Theproject staffarenow documentingthe methodologyusedin DLUMP.

4.0 Constraints and strategiesused

The constraintsand strategiesused by project/targetgroups were discussedduring the
meetings.

Constraintsidentifiedwere:

• Lack of skills in genderintegration;
• Lessparticipationofwomenin decision-makingfrom householdto wider community;
• Lackof ownershipand control over land by women;
• Lesscashincomeby womento meethouseholddemands
• Heavy workload of women;
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MenWomen

50%

10%
10%
44%

12%
13%

(Mzula)
(Ilolo

no dataavailable

88%
87%



Strategies used by the projects and target groups included to attach a Community
DevelopmentOfficer to theprojectandbe responsiblefor Genderintegration;animatedmen
to changetheir attitude towardswomen involvement in decisionmaking; some women
allocatedland; somemenchangingattitudeand allocatinglandto theirdaughters;somemen
startedusing income for the benefit of all family members;some help womento perform
someof the domestictaskswhenwomenarebusy doing other tasks.

5.0 Support needs

• Genderanalysisand training for all projectstaff.
• Genderawarenessto womenandmenat village level; (requestfrom vf?lagers).
• CommunityDevelopmentextensionstaffshouldbe stationedatthevillage/wardlevel.

(requestfrom villagers).

6.0 Conclusion and recommendation

A systematicgenderanalysiscould have enabledthe project to implement some activities
which were not included. For example,improvedcook stoves. The problemon fuel wood
is acuteandfuel treestaketime beforetheyareharvestedto solve theproblem. Apart from
GAD, a WID integrationstrategycould increasetheopportunitiesofgetting, morewomenin
project activities/benefits.
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Annex I
Genderanalysisof DLUIvIP intervention (Mzula and Ilolo villages)

Key area/Resource Projectactivities Resultsfor women Resultsfor men —

Landownership Landdemarcationand
title deeds

Of total, 12% are
womenin Mzula and
13% in Ilolo

Of total, 88% aremen
in Mzula and87% in
Ilolo

Decisionmaking!
leadership

Mobilise generalvillage
meetings

Organisationof 0

committees

Leadershiptraining for
committeemembers

Womenandmenare
equally representedon
the major committees:
Environmentcttee,
Village land use
management&
planningcttee

Womenandmen are
equally representedon
the major committees:
Environmentcttee,
Village land use
management&
planningcttee

Skills/Technology Training in construction
of:
Contourbands
In situ composting
Dairy husbandry
Tree planting

Management

8 women trained
16 womentrained
1 womantrained

8 mentrained
20 men trained
9 men trained

Income
(Production)

Improveagricultural
practices

Improvedanimal
husbandry

Insitucomposting
resulting in pig keeping

Increasedagric
productionon family
land

Increasedmilk and
butter (1 woman)
production

Increasedagric
productionon family
land

Increasedmilk
production

Women’sheavy
workload

Tree planting

Constructionof
Chikangaroad

Fuelwood in future

Improved transport Improvedtransport
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A. Division oflabour: Activities donebY womenandmen
Annex 2

in DLUMP orolectareas-

Ilolo and Mzula villages

Activity Women Men

1. Productionand Income
relatedactivities

•

•
•

Agricultural activity (rainy
season)

Cleanfarms in dry season
Local beerbrewing

•

•

Agricultural activities (rainy
season)
Selling of tomatoes(dry
season)

2. Domestic/homemanagement • Foodprovision • Somemen usedbicyclesto
andchild care •

•

•
•

Watercollection
Fuel wood collection
Cleanliness
Child care

•

~pport womenin Water+
fuel wood collectionbecause
water facilities werevery far
away.
Building/homerepair

3. Communitymanaging •
•

Neighbourhoodsupport
Communitybased
developmentactivities

•
•

neighbourhoodsupport
Communitybased
developmentactivities

4. Policies/Decision-making •

•

Womenwerenot attending
public meeting; evenwhen
they did, theycould not talk.
Womenwereneithermembers
nor leadersin village
governments,andsub.
committees.

•

•

Men usedto participatein
public meetings
Theywere membersand
leadersin village government
andothersub-committees.
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B: Accessand control over resourcesby womenand menDLUMP project area

Type of resource Access Ownership& Control

Land Womenusufructuaryrights Men ownershipandcontrol
overclan + family land

Livestock de-stockedby
previous_project

Agricultural produce Womenhaveaccessto food
cropsfor domesticconsumption
only

Men control food cropsfor
domesticconsumption. Excess
agriculturalproduce÷
tomatoesfor cashincome

Cash income Men hadlimited cashfrom sale
of tomatoes
Womencontrol limited cash
from sellsof local brew.

Education,knowledge,skills
and technology

Primary school level for the
youngergeneration,not much
skills + technologyonly
traditional

Primary school for younger
generation,not much skills +

technology

Labour Womenaccessto their own
labour+ children’slabour

Men accessto their own labour,
women;labour.

Time Women tight daily schedule,no
time to rest

Men light schedule,have time
to rest time.

Information Women’stight scheduleand
heavywork load - lack time to
get information through radio

Men get accessto information
through radio, meetingsand
extensionservices.

Water facility Available; womenandmen have
accessto water

Health tacility Women + men haveaccessto
Mvumi hospirnl althoughit is a
bit far away.

Infrastructure Chikangaroad badbut shot-cut
to enablewomen andmen
marketexcessproducein
Dodomatown.
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Needsof womenand men

Needsof women

Participationin decisionmaking from household
to communitylevel.

Ownershipof land andotherresources

Reductionof the heavyworkload

Increaseagriculturalproduceunder theircontrol

Increasecashincomeundertheir control

Availability of basicneedswithin the communities.
e.gwater,health facilities andmilling services.

Needsof men

Improvedagnculturalproductionincreasecash
income.

Improvegeneralstandardof life

ImproveChikangaroad to facilitatemarketingof
agricultureproduce.

Changeof attitudetowards:

- Womenparticipationin decision-making
- Men helping womento performsomeof

the domestictasks.
- Women to control someof family assets

e.g. land,cash income,etc.

D Genderrelatedproblems

- Lessparticipationof womenin decisionmaking.
- Lack of ownershipandcontrol over land by women.
- Womenheavy workload.
- Lack of control of agriculturalproduce.
- Lesscashincome.
- Lack of basicservices.
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DONET

DODOMA ENVIRONMENTAL
NETWORK





Gender review of the DodomaEnvironmental Network (DONET)

1.0 Project Description

The overall objectivesof thenetworkareto facilitateinformationexchangeandcoordination
betweenagenciesworking on environmentalissuesand to strengthenpeople’s involvement
in conservingthe environment.

The immediatetargetgroup consistsof organisations(NGOs, governmentdepartmentsand
others)working in this area,althoughtheultimate targetgroupis thepopulationof Dodoma
region. The project beganat the end of 1995 and currentmembershipof DONET already
comprises13 institutionsand 73 individuals.

The main activities of the project are:

a. awarenesscreationthroughradioprogrammesand publications(MazingiraYetu and
Msitu).

b. networking including meetingsandseminars
c. institutional developmentand administration
d. research(not yet initiated).

Monitoring indicatorsinclude feedbackfrom radio programmesand publicationsas well as
people’sincreasedparticipationin conservationactivities.

SNV’s input is restrictedto supportinga projectadvisor.

2.0 Gender Issuesin Project Formulation

The foundermembersof DONET initially felt that their activities would reachbothmenand
women. The objectives, target group and monitoring indicators are therefore not
disaggregatedby gender.Interestingly, targetingyoung peopleis mentionedwithin project
objectives, in order to enhanceenvironmentalconcernsin the future.

It is statedwithin theprojectproposalthat theactivities of DONET will be gender-sensitive,
although this inclusion was mainly a responseto donor concernsthat issuesconcerning
womenand theenvironmentwould notbe addressed.However,there is no indicationof how
activities will be madegender-sensitive.

Only oneof thefoundermembersof DONET is a womanand theprojectdocumentexplicitly
statesa concernto recruitmorewomento theExecutiveCommitteeand to employ a female
journalist. The assumptionis that the female journalist will make the publications pay
attentionto womenand the environment.
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3.0 Gender Issuesin Implementation

As networkingbeganin the form of meetingsandworkshops,it wasnoticed that few women
participatedor volunteeredfor the various committeesthat were being set up. Similarly, no
womencontributedarticlesfor the publications.Thepossiblereasonsidentified during this
genderreview were that womenwere a minority in NGOs, governmentand otherprojects,
so that the pool to draw from was more limited than for men; women facedgreatertime
constraints than men becauseof their domestic responsibilities and possibly lacked
confidence.The mainresponseof theprojectteamhasbeento involve Domitilla Bashemera,
from theInstitute of Rural DevelopmentPlanningon a part-timebasis to study theproblem
and comeup with strategies.

The ExecutiveCommitteenow has two women membersof the total of ten. It has been
impossibleto recruit a femalejournalistsincethereare few womenin the professionand they
tend to be concentratedin Dar-es-Salaam.Thepublication “Mazingira Yetu” (1500copies)
are sent to memberorganisationsfor dissemination.It is expectedthat technicalstaff and
extensionworkers will have accessto it. These are likely to be predominantlymale.
Although thepublicationhasa “women’s page”at theend,Domitilla felt that DONET is not
yet showingclearlyhowwomencontributeto andareaffectedby environmentaldegradation,
nor how womenaregoing to benefit from conservationactivities.

The radio programmesarejust beginning(two so far, weekly programmesare planned)but
it is hoped to include farmers voicing their concerns.So far, one male farmer has been
invited to the programme.Feedbackwill be invited from listeners.The experienceof the
Agricultural Information Centrein Kenya may be useful to the project. whereprogrammes
are formulatedon thebasisof simple, action-orientedresearchwith maleandfemalefarmers.
andwheregenderrelationshavebeenidentifiedastopicsfor inclusionby women.Thetiming
of programmeshasbeenguidedby the womenfarmers’accessto and time availableto listen
to the radio.

Information is themain resourceprovidedby the projectbut at present,the immediatetarget
group (NGOs, governmentdepartmentsand environment-relatedprojects)is predominantly
male. The content of the information is not gender-sensitive,in that it doesnot addressthe
differing roles. needsand constraintsof womenandmen in relation to the environment.

DONET hasworkedon a coordinatedDODOMA EnvironmentalAction Plan (acceptedby
government)which is in its final stages.Thereviewerswere told that theplan is notgender-
sensitivein that it is “general”.

Two membersof the projectteam, Domitilla andJobhavehadsometypeof gendertraining.
However, the seminarwhich Job attendedat Sokoine was ratheracademicand did not
include practical genderanalysis and planning.
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4.0 Summary of Constraints and Strategies

This is a recently initiatedproject and the constraintsidentified by the project staff so far
have beenthe lackof participationof womenfrom memberorganisationsand the lackof an
availablefemalejournalist.The responsehasbeento assignDomitila thetaskof studyingthe
problem and suggestingways forward and currentattemptsto recruit a female broadcaster
for the radioprogrammes.

The table below summa~sespoints
recommendationsfrom the reviewers.

raised in discussion with project staff with

Gender-relatedissuesand constraints Recommendedstrategies

Lack of participationof womenin
meetings!workshops!committees

Find out ~ encourageand adjust timing!
supportaccordingly

Femalejournalist not available Attempting to recruit a female broadcaster
for radio programme

Contentof publicationsand radio
programmesmay not respondto
concernsof both men and women

Projectteamto identify different ways men
and womenareaffected by environmental
issueswith Domitilla’s help

Baseradio programmeson researchwith
men and womenfarmersand include both
sexeson programmes

Utilize links with GenderNetwork recently
set up in Dodoma

Few women on DONET Executive
Committee

Continue to encourage,seek support from
GenderNetwork

Currentmonitoring plans do not
disaggregatethe targetgroupsby sex

Identify numbersof men and womenaswell
as issueswhich affect men. womenor both.

5.0 Support Needs

Support needsidentified by project staff include:

* Practicalinformation on genderand environmentalissues
* Information on the work of theAgricultural Information Centrein Kenya
* Practicalgendertraining for project staff
* Training materialson genderand environmentalissueswhich could be usedwith

memberorganisations
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DOYAP

DODOMA VILLAGE
AFFORESTATION PROJECT





Gender review of the Dodoma Village Afforestation Project (DOVAP)

1.0 Project description

DodomaVillage AfforestationProject(DOVAP) was launchedin 1987 and Implementedin
two phases,the first one 1987 - 1990 in 8 villagesand thesecondphasefrom 1992 to 1995
in 6 villages in DodomaUrbanand rural districts.

~he broadgoal is to preventenvironmentaldegradation.The main projectactivities include
protectionandconservationof forests,soil, waterandother relatedactivities.

2.0 Gender issuesin project Formulation

Participatorybaselinesurveywas done in a generalway without being dis-aggregatedon
genderbasis.The target groupswere contactfarmers, schools, village leaders,women’s
groups.

Objectiveswere set in a genderneutral way; lacked quantitativeand qualitative targets;
‘Equality’ wasnot considered.

Theprojectconsistsof 11 SeniorStaff ( 2 womenand 9 men.) Leadershipandmanagement
positionsand all technicalprofessionareheld by men. All project staff haveawarenessof
genderissues.Theyattendeda workshop in which genderissueswasoneof the subjectarea.
They do however need additional genderanalysis skills. The responsibility for gender
Integrationis given to theWID officer who is attachedto the project.

Planning,monitoring and reportingof most activities is donewithout disaggregationon the
basisof womenand men, exceptwhere womengroupsare involved.

3.0 Gender Issuesin Project Implementation

The genderissueswithin the sectorDOVAP operatesin, arenot clear. For exampleland
ownershipand control is undermen. Environmentalprotectionand conservationactivities
were not clearly defined, including how women could participatewhile ownershipand
control over land was undermen.

Relatively more men than womenseemto benefit of project activities.

All village extensionworkersaremen, were trained in forestry extensionskills, men own
and control land. They were given skills in making contourbands,pastureproduction
involved in planting mostly timber trees(for building & selling, somemenplantedfuel trees
too) -agro-forestrypractices.

Menhaveaccessto extensionservices;henceanability to increaseagriculturalproductivity.
Womenhave only use rights on land. They were involved in fuel wood and fruit tree
planting. Somewomenwere refusedby their husbandsto plant trees,becauseof previous
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negativeexperienceswith HADO. The treeswomenplantedwere meant to reducetheir
workload in fuel wood collectionand food/fruit provision for the family. Womengroups
were involved in making improvedcook stoves. Theyhad accessto credit and training.

The Village EnvironmentalCommitteeshad 50% womenand 50% men.

Womenand men in the decisionmaking committeesand the women groupshad accessto
workshop/seminarsandstudy visits.

Otherbenefitsgainedfrom theprojectinterventioninclude men’schangeof attitudetowards
women’sworkload. Somemenhelpwomento collectfuel wood!burncharcoalfor domestic
consumptionbecausetrees are nearerhomesteads. The strategy used is gender and
development,togetherwith WID integration. The tools usedwere participatorymethods.

4.0 Constraints and Strategies

Project level:
- lack of skills
- genderintegrationleft to onedepartment!sector
- more male than femalestaff

Target grouplevel:
- Women’s lack of ownershipof and control over land
- Women’sheavyworkload
- Low participationof women in decisionmaking structures
- low rateof submissionof proposalsoriginating from women
- Reachingwomenthroughwomengroupsleave out many women

Strategiesusedby the project to addressthe aboveproblemsare:
- Employeda WID officer
- Trainedstaff in genderawareness
- Womengiven land throughwomen’sgroup
- Fuel woodcollectionactivity targetedthroughfuel wood treeplantingand improved

cooksstoves
Strategyproposedby review team

- Identify potentialwomenleadersand encouragethem to join/run for position in
leadershipand decisionmaking.
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5.0 Support needs

The following supportneedswereidentified in a final meetingwith project staff

Skills:

Training in genderanalysisand planningskills for all projectstaff;

Tools:

(a) Training materials in genderanalysis(including casestudiesand video shows of live
examples);
(b) Gendersensitiveguidelineson how to integrategender into the developmentprocess;
(c) Gendersensitivemonitoring indicators;
(d) Information, casestudies,documentson successfulattempton genderintegration.
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FAIDA - SEP

FINANCIAL AND ADVICE IN
DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE

FOR SMALL ENTERPRISE
PROMOTION





Gender review of FAIDA

1.0 Project Description

The FAIDA programmebecameoperationalin 1994 with (at present)as its main
objectiveto:

“contribute to economicgrowthwith humandevelopmentthroughproviding
supportto entrepreneurshipdevelopmentactivities in order to increaseincomes
anc?employmentopportunitiesin FAIDA programmetargetareas.”

This objectiveis narroweddown to businesssupportsystemsfor the targetgroup,which
include a savingsandcredit scheme,a businessadvisorycentreand a business
managementtrainingcentre. In the long run it is aimedthat thesesupportsystemswill
be becomeself-financing. SNV gives financialand humansupport. The humansupport
hasbeenin termsof eight staffmembers(six local of which threefemaleand two
expatriate,both male). Furthermorefour businessadvisors(two male, two female)
working on piecework principlesand four businesspromoters(two male, two female),
working part-time,are involved in theprogramme.

In Decembera genderadvisorworkedwith the FAIDA teamfor threeweeksto assist
FAIDA with incorporationof genderinto theirprogramme. The review therefore
concentratedon genderissuesat project level (formulation, planningetc.) and did not go
into many detailsof implementation,but ratherput emphasison the operationalplan of
1996. For detailsaroundgenderissuesin FAIDA we refer to the reportof the gender
advisorof December1995.

2.0 Gender issuesat project level -

The objectivespecifieseconomicgrowth, with humandevelopment,womenarenot
specifically mentionedaspart of the targetgroup.The 1996 operationalplan has included
specific objectiveson genderissues,per module. This is partly a direct resultof the
genderadvisethat was concludedtwo daysbeforethe operationalplan was finalised in
December1995.

For 1996 the objectiveis operationalisedinto services:client services,and development
and supportservices. Specific activities arementionedunder theseservices,and although
numberof clients to be reachedarementionedin the text without any gender
specification, thenumberof men and womento be reachedarementionedlater in the
detailedplanof action.

The two main elementsof theobjective: economicgrowth and humandevelopment,seem
to receivedifferent attentionwithin the programme. Theeconomicgrowth part (job
creation,raising income, etc.) is the main focusof theprogramme,with clearly spelt out
objectives, indicatorsand activities,while humandevelopmentseemsto comeasan
afterthought.
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The objectiveand its operationalisation,is basedon theassumptionthat with economic
growth, humandevelopmentwill follow. The flaw at the root of this argumentis, that it
only considersthe total wealththat might be created,but doesnot considerhow that
wealthmight be shared. Theeconomicgrowth with humandevelopmentmay slowly
becomemaximumproductionfor a few insteadof improvedliving for many. Women,
typically will not beamongstthose‘few’.

The targetgroupof FAIDA operateswithin Small ScaleEnterprises(SSE),Micro
Enterprises(ME) and IncomeGeneratingActivities (IGA). Th&latter being the activity
dominatedby women,while in small scaleenterprisesfew womenare found. Initially
FAIDA’s main targetgroupwas to be marginalentrepreneurs(projectdocumentof 1993),
the focus now is mainly on small scaleenterprises(enterpriseswith 5-30 employees).

It could be arguedthat if genderissueswere takenseriouslyin the (re) formulationof the
strategicplanthat this changeof focuscould not havebeenjustified. The argumentto
concentrateon small scaleenterprisesat the expensesof marginalentrepreneursis that the
former would havea highergrowth potential. Thequestionremainswhethersupporting
one small scaleenterprisewith say 20 employees,is preferredabovesupporting20
marginalenterpreneurs.From a genderperspectiveand from SNV’s overall perspective
of “increasing the social, economicand political empowermentof groupsof poor,
discriminatedand oppressedpeoplein developingcountries”, (‘On the Right Track’), the
latter option would haveto be chosen.

Initially a ‘locational approach’was usedto reachand assistentrepreneurs.This was
abandonedin 1995 asit was said not to be economicallyviable. This locational
approach,however,might havebeena viableapproachto reach(lessmobile) women.

Genderissues(aspart of the humandevelopmentobjective) is supposedto be within
everybody’sresponsibility. Theprogrammehas gonea far way in ensuringgenderissues
aredealt with at all levels and all staff seemto be well awareof genderspecific issues.
The emphasison economicprinciples,however,hastendedto pushgenderissuesto the
background. An active policy hasbeenfollowed to employ 50% womenwhere-ever
possible(e.g. nearly 50% of thecorestaff is female, and 50% of the outreachworkers
arewomen), resulting in a balancedsex ratio amongstthe staff, which is a component
towardsworking on a gendersensitiveapproach.

As a largepartof FAIDA’s programmeevolvesaroundtraining, the trainingadvisorhas
in practicebeenthe staffmembermostresponsiblefor ensuringgenderissuesare
incorporatedin the programme.

Monitoring and reportingis sexdis-aggregated.
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3.0 Gender issuesin implementation

The main activities FAIDA hasso far focusedon are:

- Businesspromotion
- Businessmanagement,training and advice
- Technologyadvice
- Finance/creditscheme(not yet operational)

(1

In practiceFAIDA hasbeenless ‘strict’ with its focus on SSE,businessprinciplesand
cost recoverymeasures,than the documentssuggest. A stepby step approachhasbeen
usedinvolving a wide variety of entrepreneurs,amongwhom, especiallyin the initial
promotionworkshops,a largepercentagewere women, while some technicalexchange
visits also haveattractedmany femaleparticipants. The aim is to be left with the
entrepreneurs‘with growth potential’ andto further focus on these,who will then also
need to pay substantialamountsfor the servicesrenderedby FAIDA. Womenare rarely
amongthe entrepreneurs‘with growth potential’.

A major measuringstick for FAIDA’s productsis the preparednessby entrepreneursto
pay. This againmight be a hinderingfactor for womento participate: they might not be
willing to pay: either becausethey simply can not afford the time and/orthemoney, or
becausetheydo not see theproductsasrelevantto their problems.

In the SSE, it has beendifficult to attractclients, and especiallyfemaleclients. The cost
of reachingwomen(time and money) is mentionedas somethingjeopardizingFAIDA’s
businessprinciples. For a full analysisof genderspecific issuesin businesswe refer to
the reportof the genderadvisorof December1995. In general,the basicproblemsthat
hinder women’sparticipationin the micro-enterprisesectorarenot addressedat present.

No baselinestudy wasdoneto identify specific genderissuesin micro-enterprisesand/or
to identify in which businesseswomenaremore represented.

It is said that researchhas shown that IGA’s do not grow into micro enterprises,this
might, however,be exactlybecauseof specific constraintsfacing womenwhich havenot
beenresearchedproperly. Probablytherearea numberof IGAs that could grow into
micro enterprisesif given the chance.

Besidesothersectors,FAIDA is intentionally concentratingon horticultureand food
processingasactivities within thesesectors havea greatpotentialto attractfemale
entrepreneurs.

4.0 Concluding remarks/Future plans

FAIDA hasput substantialeffort in trying to ensuregenderissuesaredealtwith. The
main bottleneckseemsto be the strong focuson micro-enterprisesand the strict
applicationof the so-calledbusinessprinciples. Within this constrainta majorstep has
beentakento incorporategenderissuesin the 1996 operationalplan. A concertedeffort
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is neededregularlyto ensuregenderissuesarenot ‘forgotten’ or not paid attentionto
becauseof the ‘businessprinciples’.

To aim for anequalsexdistributionamongstthe FAIDA clients seemsover ambitious
given the presentfocus ‘entrepreneurswith growthpotential’ andthe presentmicro-
enterpriseenvironment. To increasethe percentageyearly, starting from e.g. a minimum
of 20% femaleownedenterprisesseemsmorepractical, howeveranextraeffort will be
neededto ensurewomenare reachedand cangain from the servicesoffered by FAIDA.
This extrastep should be a well workedout strategy,which will needsupport in termsof
time and money from the whole programme.

The specificgenderobjectivesassuggestedby thegenderadvisorin December,i.e.:

1. Reachpresentfemaleownedenterprises(20%)
2. Promotewomenin non-traditionalenterprisesin sectorswith growth

potential.
3. Increasebenefitsof womenin male enterprises
4. Increaserelativenumberof femaleownedenterprises.

canbe an entry point to ensuregenderissuesare takencareof. Thesewill needto be
agreedupon and activities and steps formulatedon how to reachtheseobjectivesneedto
be formulated.

5.0 Supportneeds

- Workshopon the implementationof thechecklistas developedby the gender
advisor.

- Supportto developqualitativeindicatorswhich include genderspecific issues
- Regularsupport/genderexpertiseto provide ‘checksand balances’for all modules

and to ensuregenderissuesdo not dissipateto thebackground.
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KIRDEP

KONDOA INTEGRATED RURAL
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME





Gender review of Kondoa Integrated Rural DevelopmentProgramme(K[RDEP)

1.0 Projectdescription

Kondoa Integrated Rural DevelopmentProgramme(KIRDEP) is a community based
programmewith a duration of 4½years, from June 1993 to December 1997. The
programmeis implementedasa joint venturebetweenKondoaDistrict Council (KDC) and
SNV. The projectcatchmentareais 50 villages in Berekoand Goima divisions.

The overall aim of KIRDEP is to contribute to people’s capacity for self-sustained
development.
The main programmeactivities aresub-dividedand implementedby threeworking groups
under the directionof the KIIRDEP managementteam:

• TUWAMO: Attachedto thedepartmentof CommunityDevelopment;responsibilities
includegender-sensitiveParticipatoryVillage Appraisals(PVAs) for thedefinition of
priority areasfor actionand more recently, communityactionplans.

• ALLFORM: Comprisethe technical/productivesectors- responsiblefor supportto
activities in agriculture,livestock, land, forestryand natural resourcesmanagement;

• ESUSE: Compriseeight support sectors:water, health, education, infrastructure,
culture, trade,works and KDC administration.

KIRDEP has definedfive main outputsto be achieved:

(a) Improvedplanningand implementationcapacityat district and targetgroup
level;

(b) CommunityOrientedProjectsimplemented;
(c) Strategicprojectsidentified and implemented;
(d) KIRDEP strategyand objectivesrefined/reviewed;
(e) KIRDEP Supportoffice function and servicesfully established;

2.0 Gender issuesin project formulation

The initial processof problemidentificationinvolved a limited numberof the targetgroup
(only electedcouncillors)and identified “the rural populationespeciallywomen”as thetarget
group of KIRDEP. In 1994 genderconcernsbeganto be consideredin the programme
activities. The Community DevelopmentAdvisor initiated the processand TUWAMO
conductedParticipatoryVillage Appraisals(PVAs) basedon the roles and needsof women
andmen. ThePVAs havebeendonein 18 villages andtheprocessis still being carriedout
in other villages.

Oneof the long termobjectivesis “empowermentof the targetgroupwith a specialemphasis
on therole of women “. Theshort term objectivesare translatedinto yearly targets.In
1996, one of the objectivesis:

“To furtherstrengthenandconsolidatethe processfor gendersensitiveplanningand
especiallyimplementationand monitoring of community basedactivities....”
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Although the reduction of gender inequalities was not operationalisedat the project
formulationstage,for example,in termsof settingtargetsfor menandwomen’sparticipation
in and benefitsfrom projectactivities, theprocessof integrationhasbegunto developduring
implementation.

KIRDEP and KDC have more male than female staff. All leadershipand management
positionsareheld by men(KIRDEP managementteam; Headsof departmentin KDC). The
functionalmanager’spositionsareheldby 70% menand 30% women. In eachof the three
working groupt~iereis one male and one femalecoordinator.

In general,staffhave a relatively high level of genderawareness.A few membersof each
working group attendeda genderplanningworkshop conductedin 1994 and a follow up
workshopin 1995. Thetraining impartedsomepracticalskills andTUWAMO hasbeenable
to utilize the skills during thePVAs, for exampleuseof a genderspecific activity profile,
termedthe “daily calendar”. Howeverduringdiscussionswith the Review team, members
of staff indicatedthatthey requiredmoreskills to enhancetheircapacityto integratedgender
into theirsectoralactivities. TheCD Advisor andKMT had alreadyidentifiedthis needand
areplanning a training in the nearfuture.

The responsibility for genderintegrationis seenas TUWAMO’s although it is not clearly
statedin their roles and functions. All membersof ALLFORM and ESUSEfelt that each
one had a direct responsibility to integrategenderconcernsinto their sectoralactivities.
They requestedto be strengthenedin skills so that they could betterundertakethe process.

KIRDEP managementteam is very supportive to gender integration and has the final
responsibility.

TUWAMO has beensetting genderspecific targets in the planning of its activities. For
example, they stipulate that at least one third of the peoplewho come to meetingsand
participatein otheractivities should be women, and preferably50% womenand 50% men.
Exceptbeekeepingand forestry in ALLFORM, the rest of the activities in this groupand
ESUSE activities do not show how many men and women are to be targetedin their
activities. In reportingmostactivities, thenumberof work daysput in by womenand men
are indicated.However, thereasonsfor and the implicationsof the low input by womenare
not explained.Qualitative indicatorse.g. the level of participationin meetings,arenot used.

3.0 Gender issuesin project implementation

Moremenareinvolved in thedifferentprogrammeactivitiesandbenefitcomparedto women
both at project and targetgroup level. 27% womenand 74% menwere involved in skills
training to improveplanningandimplementationcapacityat districtand village levels. 52%
womenand 48% menparticipatedin an Englishtraining course.

At the targetgrouplevel, the majority of women areinvolved in TUWAMO activities and
in serviceprovision (ESUSE)which doesnot give them incomewhile the majority of men
are involved in the productiveand incomerelatedsectors(ALLFORM).
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(i) TUWAMO activities

33% - 50% women and 50% - 66% men participated in TUWAMO organisedmeetings,
PVAs and otheractivities.

(ii) ALLFORM activities

• Land use plans: skills in demarcationand construction of irrigation canals;
coniributionof womenand men was 28% and 72’~work daysrespectively.

• Promotionof wood and charcoalsavingstovesinvolved 61% and39% work daysof
womenandmen respectively.

• Treeplanting - numberof womenand mennot indicated;
• Privatetreenurseries- numberof womenand men not indicated.
• Improvementin bee-keepingmethods;appropriatebeehives, marketingskills, etc.

involved and benefit25 womenand 85 men.
• Soil and waterconservationskills involved 49% and 51% work daysof womenand

men.
• Accessto agricultural inputs (improvedseedsto womenandmen)and oil pressersto

womenonly.

(iii) ESUSEactivities:

• Implementationof village water suppliesin 9 villages. Involvementof womenand
men was 26% and 74% work daysrespectively.Water supply contributesto reduce
women’sworkload in watercollection activity.

• Rehabilitationlcompletionof 17 classrooms,8 offices and 9 teachers houses.
Involvementof womenand menin collecting building aggregateswas40% and 60%
work daysrespectively.

• Rehabilitation/completionof health facilities.

In somesectors,the links betweengenderissuesand theactivities wereclearto the staffand
in others this was not the case. For example,health and nutritional information is still
mainly directedtowardswomenwho areprimarily responsiblefor day-to-dayfoodprovision
and healthcarein the home. However,mentend to control householdincomesand if such
informationwas directedat them, it might havea positive impacton the household.

The strategyusedhas mainly been Genderand Development(GAD), trying to involve
womenand men in all activities. A few womenare also starting to organisethemselvesin
women’sgroupse.g. in SAKAWI irrigation group. Such groupsincreasethe chancesof
more womento benefit from project activities. The approachstepsusedare:-

(i) PVA - problem identification,priority ranking;
(ii) Community Action plans - indicating activities, actors, when activity will be

implemented.etc. (Sectors:ALLFORM, ESUSEto give support when CAP are
made)

(iii) Submissionto JURDEP
(iv) AgreementbetweenVillage + KIRDEP -

(v) Implementation
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TUWAMO hasused a participatorymethodology during the PVAs. Theseinclude role
plays, traditional songs, riddles, ‘Chapati’ introductions, walking, map drawing, daily
(gender)calendarandseasonalcalendar,casestudies,semi - structuredinterviews,villagers
facilitating or doing presentations,checklists,Questionnaires.Thesetechniquesshould be
documentedandshared.

Other benefits through the project interventions, as discussedwith women and men in
Mirambo, Mrijochini and Songolo villages are:-

(i) The PVA, particularly the daily calendar(daily activities of womenand men) and
voters education(CIVIC) had great impacton men regardingwomen’s workload.
Some men havestartedhelping womenin collecting water and taking children to
distant healthfacilities using bicycles.

(ii) Waterfacilities in village hasreducedwomen’stime in watercollection; thereis more
time for couplesto spendtogether,henceharmonyis increasing.

(iii) Outreach from health facilities; distant villages are going to get services from
qualified healthpersonnelthroughoutreachservices.

(iv) Womenand menspendless time in getting healthservices.

4.0 Constraints and strategies

The constraintsand strategieswere discussedwith the female and male project staff and
communitymembersin the areasvisited. Theywere identifiedas:

- lackof systematicgenderintegration(analysis,objectives,targets,activities,
etc.)

- less accessto incomeand income generatingactivities by women.
- less participation in decisionmaking by women.
- women’sheavyworkload.
- lesseraccess/controlover land and other resources.

The strategyplannedby KIRDEP Managementto addressthe systematicgenderintegration
processis throughstaff training. Thetraining is plannedto impart skills and enableproject
staff to drawup gendersensitivework plans. This processshouldintensify the links between
TUWAMO and the other working groups. Also the use of genderdesegregateddata
availablefrom otherdepartments(e.g. Planningsectionwithin theCommunityDevelopment
Department)could be of advantageto the programme.

In order to increasewomen’s accessto income and income generatingactivities, the
productivesectors(ALLFORM) couldsettargetsto reachwomenin theiroperationalplans.
In some villages, women’s groups are being organisede.g. in the irrigation activities in
Hurui and Sakawi villages. Men (husbands/fathers)could be sensitized to provide
opportunitiesfor womento have income undertheircontrol.

To increase women’s participation in decision making, TUWAMO has used several
strategies,including awarenessraising amongwomenand menon the necessityof involving
womenin decisionmaking; setting targetsfor the involvement of womenin the decision
making committees; continued insistence on the involvement of women in
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meetings/committees;flexible timing to match with women’s availability for meetings;
flexibleuseof vernacularlanguagewhich is appropriateto women; femaleprojectstaffhave
beenseenas role modelsby womenand menat the village/targetgroup level; training in
communicationand leadershipskills if necessary.

Some of the project activities have focusedon reducing women’s heavy workload for
example:-watersupply - reducewomen’swalking distancefor watercollection; fuel wood
savingstovesandfuel woodtrees- reducewomen’swalking distancein fuel woodcollection;
healthfacility -reductionof women’swalking distanceto healthfacility for routineMCH and
treatmentservicesfor themselvesandchildren; reductionof women’stime at healthfacility
due to increasednumberof staffing and improvedservices; reductionof visits to health
facility dueto communityoutreachwork by healthfacility personnel;sensitizingwomenand
men on sharing workload has beenachievedthrough the ParticipatoryVillage Appraisal
(PVA)s and “Voter’s Education” (TGNP/KIRDEP).Boysand girls could alsobe targetedto
shareworkload.

5.0 Support needs

- Genderanalysisand planning training;
- Gendersensitiveguidelinesfor projectplanning.
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Annex 1: Summaryof constraintsand strategies;KIBDEP

CONSTRAINTS STRATEGIES

At project level
Lack of a systematicintegration(analysis,
objectives,targets,activities,monitoring)

(i) Staff training
(ii) Intensify links betweenTUWAMO andotherworking

groups;
(iii) Link up/use ‘genderdisaggregated”datafrom

PlanningSectionof the Departmentof Community
Developmentand otherdepartments.

At tar~etgroup level
Less accessto Incomeand Income
GeneratingActivities (IGA) for women

(1) Set targetsfor women
(ii) Sensitizemen
(iii) Possibility of using WomenEconomicGroups.

Less participationof women in decision
making

(i) awarenessraisingamongwomenandmen on the
necessityof involving womenin decisionmaking;

(ii) set targetsfor the involvementof womenin the
decisionmaking committees;

(iii) continuedinsistenceon the involvementof women;
(iv) flexible tuningto matchwith women’savailability in

meetings;
(v) flexible useof languagewhich is appropriateto

women;
(vi) female projectstaffhavebeenseenas role modelsby

womenand men at the village/targetgroup level;
(vii) training in communicationand leadershipskills if

necessary.

4. Women’sheavyworkload Someof the projectactivitieshavefocusedto reducewomen’s
heavyworkloadfor example:
(a) water - reducewomen’s walking distance
(b) fuelwoodsavingstovesand fuelwoodtrees - reduce

women’swalking distancein fuelwoodcollection;
(c) health facility - reductionof women’swalking

distanceto healthfacility for routine MCH and
treatmentservicesfor themselvesandchildren;
• reductionof women’s time at healthfacility due to
increasednumberof staffing and improvedservices;
• reductionof visit to healthfacility due to
communitybasedservice provisionby healthfacility
personnel.

(d) Sensitizingwomenandmen on sharingworkloadhas
beenachievedthroughthe ParticipatoryVillage
Appraisal(PVA)s andvoterseducation;

(e) to ensurethat projectsdo not increaseworkloadin the
long run.

Lesseraccess/controlover land strategies: Women groupsgiven land. Howevercareshould be takento
avoid marginalland (for exampleWomenGroup in Sakawi
requestedland nearerwatersource)given to womenneither
land shouldnot be givenon
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Gender review of Monduli District Programme(MDP)

1.0 Project Description

The Monduli District Programme(MDP) becameoperational in 1994 with as its main
objectiveto: -

“together with the local population, District Council, District Departmentsand
NGO’s, improvethe situationand livin~environmentof the moremarginalizedpart
of thepopulationofMonduli District - especiallywomen, youth andpastoralist- and
help to enlargetheirsocio-politicalpower.”

In phaseone (1994-1999)this objectivewasnarroweddown to food securityfor the target
group, startingwith food aid in 1994 and part of 1995. The programmenow focusseson
long term food security by providing for basic needs and looking for ways to stimulate
economicgrowth andestablishan informationsystemfor earlywarning on food security.

TheprogrammeoperatesthroughtheMonduli District Council (MDC). SNV gives financial
and humansupport. The humansupportis in terms of a coordinator(expatriatemale) and
an administrator(expatriatefemale)and sinceDecember1995 a CommunityDevelopment
Advisor (CDA) (local female). As mentionedabove, the project operatesthrough the
Monduli District Council andtheDepartmentheads. Of these,only one is female, thehead
of the CommunityDevelopmentDepartment.

In the problem analysis of the five year plan gender issues are not analysed or
operationalised,despitethe fact that womenare specifically mentionedaspartof the target
group.

The mainactivities arespreadover 25 villagesand ar relatedto livestock (cattledip), water,
education(classroombuilding) and to a limited extentagriculture(seeddistribution, flower
seeds,soil and water conservation,afforestation). All theseareasare areaswith a high
potential for womento benefit.

2.0 Gender issuesat project level

Women are specifically mentionedas part of the target group, although the way it is
formulated implies that women are different from youth and pastoralist. At the initial
launching of MDP (through a series of workshops with the MDC and councilors) the
objectiveand the mentionof womenas a special targetgroup raisedno debate,nor were
questionsraisedasto what this would meanin termsof operationalisationand programme
activities. It wasprobablyseenas part of the ‘package’ and a requirementof the donor,
which nobody queried.

In the formulationno furtheranalysisor backgroundis given to justify this choiceof target
group and strategiesto implement the objective are not operationalised. Socio-political
empowermentis theultimateobjective,but how this will be reachand which indicators will
be usedto measureis not clear.
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Nobody hasbeengiven the specific responsibilityto addressgenderissues. It hasalways
beenassumedto beeverybody’sresponsibility,but in practicenobody hastakentheleadto
ensureit actuallydoesbecomeeverybody’sresponsibility. The CDA is now attemptingto
do this.

Despite the abovementionedlackof commitmentto genderissues,the MDP/MDC staff
seemto be very awareof the issues. This knowledgehaspartly beengainedfrom the field
andpartly throughcontactwith donorsand exposureto other(nonMDP) training ongender
issues. This genderreview and the recentinputof theCDA hasgiven genderissuesfresh
attention and the high turn out for the discussionsduring the genderreview could be an
indicatorof thegood-will amongstthe staff in MDP/MDC.

In the reportingof theprogramme,aneffort is madeto addressgenderissues,howevernot
in a very systematicmanner. Sometimesthenumberof femaleandmale arementioned,but
sometimesnot. Reporting is doneaccordingto the SNY policy themes,which gives a lot
of duplication in reporting. Seed distribution for example is mentionedunder poverty
alleviation,herethe total numberof beneficiariesarementioned. Undergenderissuesseed
distributionis againmentioned,now thenumberof femalebeneficiariesarementioned. To
know theproportion,one has to go back to the part on povertyalleviationwherethe total
is mentioned. Furthermoreseeddistributionis againmentionedunderenvironment. Nearly
all activities are reportedon this way, and are consequentlyreportedon threetimes. The
analysison strongand weakpoints in the implementation(undergenderissues)is thorough,
but no consequencesof this aredrawnin the subsequentplan.

A formulahasbeenproposedto measureefficiency andeffectivenessof the programme.The
targetgroup is groupedtogetherasthe projectbeneficiaries. If this formulawill beusedit
will be essentialto divide theseprojectbeneficiariesinto male and femaleto really measure
efficiency and effectiveness.

3.0 Gender issuesin implementation

MDP has only beenoperationalfor two years, of which during the first year most of the
efforts went into food aid and later seeddistribution. FurthermoreMDP hasundertaken
variousfragmentedactivities in 25 villages consistingof amongothers: rehabilitationof a
dip; soil conservation and agro-forestry extensionservices; flower seedsprogramme;
constructionand rehabilitationof classrooms. The villages and activities were selected
throughsomesort of a needsanalysisby theMDP/MDC “task-force” in 45 villages. This
wasdonewhile food aid distribution was still ongoing. Typically a village meetingwould
be called and discussionswere held with villagers around their problemsand needs and
supportpriorities wereestablished.No separatediscussionswereheldwith menandwomen
and in mostcaseswomen, if present,did notcontributemuchin thesemeetings. Thewomen
talked to by the teamduring their field visit (Emaretand Enkwiki in Monduli Juu) revealed
that they had not beeninvolved in any discussionsand in Emaretthe women(and the men)
actually did not know aboutany projectby MDP.

MDP hasnot clearly definedwithin which sectorsit will operate(e.g. water, agriculture.
livestock, health) and within eachof thesesectorsgenderissueshave not beendefined.
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MDP’s strategyto reachthetargetgrouphasnotbeenthoughtoutordocumented,in practice
it hasbeena ‘mainstream’approachin which no specialattentionwasgivento genderissues.
Existing women’sorganizationsand networkswereto be targeted,but in practice this has
not happened. -

The food aid distribution processhad takeninto accountthat womenare the main food
providersfor the household,and thereforeall food was distributed to women only. Men
wereinvolved in the decisionmakingprocesswhich includedmaking the listsof mothersand
theirchildren, while womenwere theonesto actually receivethe foodaid, and ‘sian’ for it.
Men also saw the benefit in this, as it meant that a manwith severalwives would get a
proportionatelargeramountof food aid. This whole distributionprocesshas beenseenas
positive, both by men and women in the villagers and by the MDC/MDP staff. Few
problemswere encounteredto actuallyreachwomenand give themtheir food aid.

The samestrategywas not adheredto during the seeddistribution and only around25 % of
the farmersthat receivedseedswerewomen.

In general it seemsthat accessand control over resources has not changeddue to project
interventionmostly also becauseproject interventionhas beenvery limited. It is said that
with the flower seedproject womenhavebeenpushedaside,as menwantedto control the
monetarybenefitsof the project. Theprogrammedid not intervene.

Food security workshopsare ongoing at presentto establisha baselineon vulnerability.
Genderissueshavenot beenincorporatedin the analysisof food (in)security and strategies
to ensurewomen’sopinionsareheard,havenot beendeveloped. In practice,however, the
teamdoestry to ensurewomenareheard. The teamconductingtheworkshopsincludesone
woman (and threemen).

Variousresearcheshavebeencommissionedby MDP: on environment;markets;nutritional
statusandsocio-economicbaselinedatato providea pictureof theactualsituationin Monduli
district. Only the latterstudy (the nutritional statusand socio-economicbaselinedata)gives
a clear analysisof genderissues,while the marketstudy gives few genderdis-aggregated
data. In the environmental profile the omission of a gender analysis is extremely
disconcertingas most environmentalissuesare related to gender. Furthermorea water
policy hasbeendevelopedand a forestsurveyhasbeendone,the latterhasnotbeenanalysed
by theteam. The waterpolicy is typically ‘genderneutral’ and thereforemale biased,with
termsof referencesfor various parties,committeesetc. referring to ‘he’ / ‘his’ etc. The
above mentionedstudieshave all beendone in the pastyear (1995) and they do contain
valuableinformationboth for implementationand asa baselinefor future projects.

Summarizingit can be said that in the terms of referencesof the various researchesno
specific mention is made of gender issues, nor are the researchersselectedon their
knowledgeaboutgenderissues. This can also be seen in the terms of referencefor an
irrigation profile (25-1-’96) were women are not even mentionedas part of the target
group/beneficiaries.
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4.0 Summary of constraints and opportunities

Constraints:

- District council’scapacityin participatoryanalysistechniquesis limited, besidesthere
is no womanat senior level that can assistin ensuringgenderissuesare takencare
of.

- Very limited numberof Maasaiofficials within the district.
- Widespreadbelieveamongstdistrictstaffaboutculturalpracticesof theMaasaiwhich

would hinderimplementation.
- Womendo not speakat meetings.
- Limited numberof Maasaiwomenknow Kiswahili.
- Requirementof 25 % contributionfrom beneficiariesmight be highfor somewomen.
- All MDC/MDP staff aresupposedto be responsibleto incorporategenderissues,but

none haveactually felt responsible,this will not changeovernight.

Advantages/Opportunitieswithin MDP asregardsto genderissues

- Womenarespecificallymentionedas partof the targetgroupandall MDC/MDP staff
haveagreedto work towardsthat objective.

- All district staff involved in thegenderreview (both thepreparationmeetingand the
furthermeetings)agreedthat genderis not optional and that womenand menshould
both benefit from developmentinterventionsandshouldhaveequalaccessin decision
making.

- Thestaff involved in thegenderreview meetingagreedthat a requirementof at least
50% womenin everycommitteecould be enforced.

- Information about the roles and needsof men and women, their differential access
and control over resourcesis available.

- The activities MDP plans to focus on: food security is very much within a sector
were it is relatively easyto involve womenandto ensuretheybenefit. Meaningthat
the efficiency and effectivenessof the programmecan be high if a concertedeffort
is madeto focuson women.

- Culture was not mentionedas a hinderanceby the peopletalked to (i.e. the target
group) during the field visits.

- Thereare 15% more womenthanmen in the economicactive population (20 - 44

years) in the rural areasof Monduli district, indicating thatby far the majority of the
targetgroup is female.

- Thecommunitydevelopmentadvisor is not seenashavingthesole responsibilityfor
genderissues,if shecanassistwith sometools, departmentheadsareawareit is their
responsibility to ensure gender issues are taken seriously right down to the
implementation.

- Womenaremoresedentarythanmen,especiallyamongstthe Maasai,meaningthat
women are a logical entry point whenit comesto projectsthat needa long term
coordinationand commitmentat village level.

- A new five year plan is being developed,which is an important opportunity to
incorporatesomeof the issuesmentionedhere.
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5.0 Concluding remarks/Future plans

The CDA hasproposedto initiate a participatorymethodologyfor needs assessment,data
collectionand monitoringand evaluation,all with emphasisongenderissues. It is envisaged
that an appraisal team a training team and a monitoring and evaluation team will be
establishedand trained. This methodology is to be tried out and used in future needs
assessmentexercisesand it is hopedthat it will addresssomeof the genderissuesoverlooked
in the previousneedsassessmentexercises. Training in thesemethodsand gendertraining
of district staff is within the activity plan of the CDA for thenearfuture.

The district staff talked to emphasizedthe need to incorporategenderissueswithin all
projects,but also to havespecialwomen’sprojects. All agreedthat the departmentsshould
be responsibleto incorporategenderissuesin all activitiesand that theCDA would assistby
providing tools. It was however,also mentionedthat techniqueslike talking and listening
to womenseparatefrom menare not very difficult and caneasilybe done.

The mainstreamapproachcan still be maintained,but needsto focus on womenasmuchas
it can to countersomeof thebacklogtheyhave. Furthermoreadditional activitiesfor women
are needed.

6.0 Support needs

The CDA hasjust startedher activities. While all staff are responsibleto include gender
issuesin theirprogramme,theCDA will providesometraining and tools on how to do this.
Somesupportmight be needed,especiallyin the training of participatoryskills. Additional
support is anticipatedfor the developmentof a monitoring system. After six months to a
year the CDA might be in a position to identify which areasneed further support.

TheMDP asa wholewill haveto follow-up the issueaboutenforcingan equalrepresentation
of women (50-50)in committeesandsettingrealistictargetsfor numbersof menandwomen
to be involved in the various activities and ensurethis is implementedat all levels.
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Annex Monduli: practical suggestions

From a generalsituational analysisof Monduli district, the following conclusionscanbe
drawn:

1. Womenform by far the majority of peoplein the rural areasof Monduli.
2. Womenare involved in both agricultureand livestock activities, but are typically

relegatedto themoremenialtasksand only to a limited extentableto generatesome
income. Womenare furthermoreresponsiblefor thehouseholdtasks, like fetching
water, firewood, and nurturing the householdmembers.

3. An income earnedby a woman is usually spent for the benefit of the whole
household,while an incomeearnedby a man is often usedas he seesfit (additional
livestock, additional wife..).

4. Therearespecificgenderconstraintsthat hinderwomento participatein meetingsand
to speak their minds.

Basedon the above,specific objectivesregardinggendercanbe formulatedasfollows:

1. At least50% of all participantsin committees,village basedtraining, etc. should be
women.

If a village doesnot meet this requirementno furthervisits will be paid, unless this rule is
adheredto. Leadershipand assertivenesstraining for women is probably requiredhere.

2. Promote women in those areaswhich generateincome and/or which are labour
saving.

e.g. ploughingwith oxen, donkeysfor water/firewood,flower seeds,etc.
This objectivemight needan extrastep: which meansthat initially ~ womenshould be
targetedfor some of theseactivities.

3. Ensurewomenreceivethe benefitsof their labour.
e.g. improvedmilk cow, contractwith thewomanto showit is hers, flower seeds,thesame,
etc.

4. Increasethe numberof female leaders(socio-plotical power in main objective)
Have separatemeetingswith womenand menasmuchas possible,work throughwomen’s
groups, stimulatewomen’sgroups,

Theprogrammewill haveto agreeon theseobjectivesand thendevelopstepsand activities
to ensuretheseobjectivesare reached.



For example(relatedto objectives2 and 3 especially):

Donkey schemefor women, various options:
- womangives an old donkeygets two new ones
- womanreceivesa donkey, hasto passthe first offspring to a neighbour
- womanreceivesa donkeyhasto passthe first offspring to theproject, etc.

Womendo not own donkeys,but with the first option shewill haveto negotiatewith her
husbandto give ~ie to the project, in return she will own a donkey (ownership to be
confirmedthrougha letter with her “signature”)

A schemelike this will work towards achieving:
- reducedworkload
- women’sownershipwhich implies accessand control

Oxen ploughing (only in agriculturalviable areas):
womenreceivetraining
womenreceivea ploughat 25% of the cost

A schemelike this will work towardsachieving:
- reducedworkload
- women’sownershipwhich implies accessandcontrol
- enhancedskills
- improvedagriculturalpracticesleading to increasedyields

Flower seeds:
- In an area50% womenand 50% men receiveflower seeds(or only women)
- Written contractthat the piece of land the womancultivatesis hers

Womendo not own land, shewill haveto negotiatewith her husbandand/orvillage elders
to be given a pieceof land. This should be laid down in writing. An alternativeapproach
is for the village authoritiesto give a groupof womena piece of land (less threatening)on
which womencultivate their individual pieces.

A schemelike this will work towardsachieving:
- increasedincomefor women
- women’sownershipwhich implies accessandcontrol
- enhancedskills
- alternativeagricultural practices

Water:
Womenin watercommittees

Animal diseases:
- Training on treatmentand preventionof diseases
etc
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Gender review of Songea DevelopmentAction (SODA)

1.0 Project description

SongeaDevelopmentAction (SODA) is a five yearProgrammewhich startedin 1993. It is
a Communitybasedintegratedprogrammeimplementedin villagesin HangaandMuhukuru
divisions in Songearural district. The programmecompriseof village level planning,
Economicactivities and health (Community5asedhealthcare),Agricultural and livestock,
EducationandInformal educationandtraining. Theoverall aim is to enhanceorganizational
capacity/empowermentraiseproductivityandincomeand increasesatisfactionof basicneeds

2.0 Gender issuesin project formulation

Participatorybaselinesurveyswere conducted.The participatoryvillage level planningand
the inventory of PhaseI of the Heifer project were basedon the activities/resourcesand
needsof womenand men. The participatoryfarming systemsurveywas done in a gender
neutral manner.

Targetgroups of someprojectswere women and mene.g. livestock projectswhile others
mentionedfarmers,villagers. Othersmentionedwomengroupsonly.

Objectivesare statedin a generalway without disaggregation. They lack quantitativeand
qualitativetargets. Sub objectiveslack genderequalityexceptthe Village Level planning
activity which statesto integrategenderequality in the planning and implementationof the
different projectsand programmes.”

The livestock projectshad set targetsto reach60% womenand40% men in dairy cows and
50% women and 50% men in the cockerel project.

The rest of the projects have not beenable to operationalizeequality as it had not been
mentioned. - - - -

Theprogrammeconsistof 12 seniorpersonnel3 women9 men: a teamof 14, 4 women 10
menextensionstaff working a Ward level. All project staff havea high level of gender
awareness. Some had acquired the awarenessthrough seminarsand workshopsothers
throughexperienceof working in the areafor a long time.

As it wasdiscussedin meetings,SODA projectstaffunderstandhow thesubordinateposition
of womenin Songeacontributenegativelyto the socio-economicsituationat thehousehold
and community level and would like to see a change.

Except for the CD/WID advisorwho had acquiredformal training in genderanalysisand
planning, skills beforejoining the project, the rest of the staff have not undergonesuch
training. It was only the village teams (extensionworkers at ward level) were given a
training in genderanalysisand planning. Thecounterpartof the CD/WID advisor,expects
to attenda trainingof trainersin genderissuessometimesin July, 1996.
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The overall responsibilityfor genderintegrationis placedin the departmentof Community
Development. The CD/WID advisoris placedin this department.

Planningandmonitoring vary from projectto project. The livestock, village level planning
arecarriedout in dis-aggregatedmanner. While othersaredone in a genderneutralmanner.

Reporting also dependon how the previousstageshad beencarried out. Wheregender
disaggregationhadbeenusedin theplanningstages,the subsequentstagesfollowed thesame
pattern. Z~ikewise,where genderdisaggregationlacked in the planning stages, in the
monitoring and reporting stagesthe same situation has been prevailing. Women only
activities havealso beenmonitoredand reportedupon.

3.0 Gender issuesin the programme implementation

Somesectorshavea clearlink of genderissueswithin themwhile othersdo not. For example
lack of ownershipand control over/livestock(including poultry ) by women; the livestock
sector set targetsto ensurethat womenandmenwere involved andbenefittedequally. Less
accessto cash income and lack of ownershipand control over land (family shamba)by
womenwasnot adequatelylinkedto the agriculturalsectoractivities. As a resultthe majority
of the project activities andbenefitsin the agriculturalsectortend to benefit menmore than
women.

Individual projectsin theprogrammeinvolve and benefitwomenand menat different levels.
In the decisionmaking committee the numberof womenand men is equal - village water
committees(VWC) Savingsand Credit Association(SACCO) Primary Health Committee
(PHC) Committees.Dairy cow benefit 40% womenand 60% men,cockerel 57% men and
43% women. The agriculturalprojectsseemto benefitmore men. Womenandmenagreed
thatmenhadmoreaccessto agriculturalextensionservicesthanwomen. The numberof men
involved in agriculturalproductionactivities under the project (cashew-nutproductionand
coconutplantation will involve 278 and 300 beneficiaries;an additional 61 womenwill be
involved in the cashew-nutproduction)- Since landownershipis undermen, it is mostlikely
that menwill benefit more thanfemale membersof the household).

Womenin WomenEconomicGroups(WEGs)haveaccessto incomegeneratingactivitiesand
opportunitiesto raisecash incomeundertheircontrol.

Schools,waterand primary healthcarefacilities are meant to reducewomen’sworkload in
searchof theseservices.

In areaswherethevillage level planningwasdone,genderawarenesshasbeencreatedto men
in particular on the situation of women and the heavy workload they undertake. Men
mentionedthat thevillage level planning,particularly the activity profile madethemrealize
that womenhavea heavy workload. Howeverthe majority of them were caughtbetween
culture/traditionsandthe actualsituation.

Womeninvolved in committeesand in separatewomen groupsmentionedthat they had
acquiredselfconfidence,and assertivenessthrough trainingand working in groups.
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The tablesin the annexindicateadetailedanalysisof projectintervention,how thedifferent
projectshave involved and benefitedwomen and men in terms of the activities they are
involved in andthe allocationor distributionof resources.

The strategyusedin theprogrammeis the Genderand Developmentand V/ID integration.

Recently the approachused is the step by stepapproach:first the village level planning,
followed by an analysis of problems and needs,priority setting and identifying areasof
intervention. A village actionplan is submittedto SODA, an agreementmadeand signed
followed by implementation.

Tools used,include practicalexercises- analysisof problems; problemtrees,village maps,
story with a gap;role plays,checklist for gendersensitivebaselinesurveyandguidingforms.

4.0 Constraints and strategies

The constraintsmentionedby womenandmenat project and targetgrouplevel are:

• Lack ot~genderanalysisandplanning skills;
• Women~sheavyworkload
• Lack of women’scontrol over resources;
• Less involvementof womenin decisionmaking at householdand community level
• Low level of educationfor women;

The aboveproblemscontribute to hinderwomen’s effectiveparticipationin socio-economic
activitiesnot only theprojectintervention,but alsothosewhich arenotprojectactivities. For
example,womenin Mtakanini said thatdueto theheavyworkloadtheyhaveto work fast and
rush,competingfor time. assuchevenwheretheagriculturalextensionservicewasavailable
to them, they cannotapply the skills and techniquesintroducedto them becauseapplying the
skills requirespatience,accuracyin measurementsof distancefrom plant to plant. choosing
requiredquality and amountof seeds,amountof fertilizer, etc; The heavyworkload make
them work up to 20 hours per day especiallyduring the peak labour seasons. This was
pointedout by womenin Luhimbaand Mtakanini villages. As such their efficiency in all the
activities they perform can be a subjectto discussion.

Accordingto the discussionswith medicaldoctorsat PeramihoHospital, the heavyhead-loads
womencarry for a long time affect the upperpart of the spine resulting in pains when they
are old. Likewise astudydone in the samehospital revealedthatevery four womento one
mansuffer from heartproblemsdueto prolongedanaemia.To women,apartfrom frequent
pregnanciesandchild birth anaemiais due to long hourswithoutadequatefood intake,which
most likely is due to the heavyworkload. They lack time to prepareandeatappropriateand
adequatemeals.

Lack of ownershipand control over resources- agricultural produce and income hinder
women to participatein some of the project activities. For examplein the Heifer project
which requireswomento havea minimum amountof moneybeforeshe qualifies to get a
cow. Many women(28 women 17 men) attendedthe initial training as oneof the conditions
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but becausewomenlackcashincomeundertheircontroltheydid not qualify (only 12 women
qualifiedand’18 menqualified). Accordingto theprojectpolicy which requires60%women
and 40% men it should havebeen18 womenand 12 mengettingthe dairy cows. Women
do not control evenmoneyfrom the local brewthem make andsell.

Low level of participation of women in decision making and low level of education
contributedto mensubmittingrequestproposalsin favourof their needsratherthanthoseof
women.

The strategiesusedat projectand target grouplevel include training village teamsin gender
analysisandplanning;introductionof resourcecentre/libraryserviceswheretrainingmaterials
and information, data on genderand women is available; provision of water and health
servicesnearerwomen;useof Women’sEconomicgroupsto enhancetheir incomegenerating
opportunities.Successfulstrategieshave includedthe useof strong WEGs and individual
womento support women’s initiatives e.g. in Namabengo,individual womenwithin WEG
contributedcashto supportfellow womento raise moneyto meet the requirementsfor the
heiferproject. Womenhavebecomemembersof Savingsand CreditAssociations(SACCO),
and areable to get credit thoughsuchas scheme.

5.0 Support needs

• Genderanalysisandplanningskills for all projectstaff includingheadsof departments
at district level; Village teamsat ward level.

• Genderawarenessto womenandmenat village level.
• Sharingexperiencein genderintegrationwith othersuccessfulprogrammes/projects-

through training or othermeans.
• A local NGO to support in capacitybuilding/training skills in genderanalysis &

planning - undertakegenderawarenessto womenand menat village level.
• Clearguidelinesto ensuregenderintegrationis incorporatedin the formulationstage

of the project/programme.
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Annex 1
Genderanalysisof project interventionSODA project

Key area/resource Projectactivities Resultsfor women Resultsfor men

Decision making/
leadership

~

Organisemeetingswith
village governmentto
particitpatein village
level planningin 43
villages

Orgamsewomen
domesticwateruser
groups

Organisevillagewater
committeesin 9 villages
SACCOs
OrganisePrimary
HealthCareCommittee

Organiseschool
committees

Only few womenare in
village government
Onerepresentativeof
womenin eachof the
43 villages
No. of girls
representingyouth not
known

Womenwateruser
groupsin threevillages

Womenandmen are
equally representedon
the committees

No. of women???

Majority of menin
village government

No. of boys
representingyouth not
known

Womenandmen are
equally representedon
the committees

No. of men???

Skills/Technology Demonstrationplots on
crop rotation, 10
villages

Dairy husbandry

Businessmanagement

HealthcareTOT

Trainingof VHW, TBA

No data,most likely
only men

28 women received
training

Womenin WEGs and
SACCO committees

27 trained

60 trained

No data, most likely
only men

17 men received
training

Men in SACOO
committees

47 trained

74 trained

Education Rehabilitalon/constructi
on of 3 teacherhouses
and 6 classrooms

Long term investment,
women’sincreasedlevel
of education

Long term investment,
increasedlevel of
education
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Income
(Livestock and
agricultural production)

Heiferprogramme

Cockerelproject

Improveagricultural
practices
Cashewnutplantation
Coconut
Crop rotation in 10
villages

OrganisingWEGs in 31
villages

61 involved

No data,most likely
only men

104 WEGswith total
550 women involved

278 (all men?) involved
300 (all men?)involved
No data,most likely
only men

12 receiveda heifer

209 receiveda cockerel

18 receivedheifer

271 receivedcockerel

Women’sheavy Rehabilitation/construct Walking distancefor Men might help due to
workload ion of waterfacilities in women reduced proximity of facilities

9 villages
Organisingprimary
health carefacilities in
11 villages

Constructionof
road/bridges

Improved
transportationof crops

Improved
transportation
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Annex 2

(I) Division of labour; activities doneby menandwomen

ACTrVETY WOMEN(~) MEN (~)

I. Production& Incomerelated
activities

Agriculture:

Maize
Tobacco
Sunflower
Groundnuts
Rice
Finger millet
Cassava
Sweetpotatoes
Pumpkins
Vegetables

Cult~’ation
Sowing
Weeding
Harvesting
Tansportof produce
Processing,
Preservation/storage(maize
food homeconsumption)

Land clearing
Cultivation
Sowing
Weeding
Harvesting )
Transportof produce)when largeQuantity
Processing )
Tobacco- curing

Performall activities as abovewhengrown in
largequantity for selling.

Livestock,keepingcattle,
goas,sheep,chicken.

Cleaningcattle/animalshedand
caringcalves+ chicken

Grazing

Making local beerbrewing+

selling
Mostly women Sometimesmen give supporte.g.buy firewood,

provide grains.etc.

Marketingagriculturalproduce+

livestock(cattle& goat/sheep)
Womenheadsof households Mostly men

Other incomegeneratingactivities Making andselling/marketing
or exchangewith othergoods:
Pots,mats.etc.

2. Domesticactivites/home
managementan child care

(Done almoston daily basis
excepta few tasks)
Watercollection
Fuelwoodcollection
Grinding/poundinggrain
Food preparation-r cooking
Ceanlinessof utensils,house+

compound,clothes,
Sanitation
Child rearing: feding, cleaning,
clothing,sendingchild to
routine MCH for vaccination
andcheckup,whensick for
medicaltreatment
Giving supportto all/restof
family members;
Cutting andcollectinggrassfor
roof thatching
Collectingtreesfor building.
(doneonly during dry season)

Cutting andcollecting treesfor house
construction.

Making bricks for houseconstruction

Building or repairof house(Done only during
dry season)
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3 Communitymanagement

Communitybasedself-help
activitiese.g.Schools,
dispensariesand water facilities,

Womencollectwater, sand,
gravel,bricks
Trenchexcavation
Supportto fellow women in
neighbourhoodor relatives

Brick making,constructionworks
Trenchexcavation
Technicalpaidjobson site
Supportin neighbourhood.

4. DECISION MAKING

At householdlevel

Decisionmaking structuresat
village level

Not involved only in limited
issues

Very few women

Maledominatedin most cases.

Mostly men.
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II :Accessto and control over diffpr~nt tv~esof resourcesby women andmen

TYPE OF RESOURCE ACCESS CONTROL

Family shamba(Land) Women Men

Agricultural produce

Maize

Tobacco+ Sunflower
Potatoes+ Cssava

Rice )
Groundnuts )
Fngermillet )

Women- Foodcrop for domestic
consumptiononly.
Women- for domesticconsumption
only

Women- food crop for domestic
consumption
or for local brew

Men - maizeas cashcrop

Men
Men

men - for selling
men - for selling
men - for selling

Livestock
cattle
goats/sheep
chicken

women - milk

‘NOmen - eggs

men
men
men

Cash Income

Labour

Women to only limited cash

Women’s labour, other/fellow
women’slabour,children’s labour

Men control most cashfrom
agriculturalproduce,livestock.
women’spombe business.

their own labour, women (wives)
labour, andchildren’s labour.

Time Women’s(their own — fellow
women’s)andchildren’stime

their own (men’s) time: women’sand
children’stime.

Knowledge,skills & Technology SomewomenattainedPrimary
educationhaveaccessto traditional
skills & technologyused to perform
differentactivities.

More men attainedPrimary and
Secondaryeducation/(Someretired
Civil servantsin thesevillages)
Use of traditional skills -r technology
Somemen hire tractorduring
bumperharvestof maize.

Extensionservices men men

Information Mostly men men

Credit facility None None

Water facility Somewomenand men

Health I’acilitv Somewomenandmen

Road/Infrastructure

Roadsall weather/seasonal

Foot pathsto farmswomenand men
affected;

Somewomen andmen
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(III) Gender-relatedconstrajnjtsidentified from the aboveanalysis

1. Womenperformmore activitiesthanmen,hencehavea heavierworkload thanmen;
lack rest time while menhaverest time.

2. Lack of women to control most of householdresourcesto which they contribute
labour input and time; mencontrol most of theseresources:

- Family shamba/land
- agricultural produce
- cashincome
- livestock
- own labourand time.

3. Womenhavemoreresponsibilities;performdomesticactivities/homemanagementand
meetinghouseholdcashdemandswhile they lackcontrolover householdcashincome
and other resources. -

4. Lackof involvementofwomenin decisionmakingat householdandcommunity levels
while decisionmakingat both levels is male dominated.

5. Lackof women’saccessto someoftheresourceswhich are outsidethe householde.g.
- Extensionservices/knowledgeand skills;
- Informationthrough radio, etc.

6. Limited or low level of educationfor womencomparedto their male counterparts.
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(IV) Needsof womenandmen in respectof the aboveproblems:-

- NEEDS OF WOMEN NEEDS OF MEN

Enablingwomento understandthe negative
implicationsof their heavyworkload:
• healthimplicationson womenthemselves,men

÷children
• nutritional implication on women+ children
• economicproduction implications
• safetyof children

Enablingmento understandnegativeimplication of
women’sheavyworkload

health implications of women,men,children.
Nutritional implicationsof women,children
& men.
economicproduction implications
safetyof children

Reducingwomen’sheavyworkload • Men to understandnecessityfor reducing
women’sheavyworkload

• Finding strategiesto reduce~‘s workload
• Men/youngboyshelp some of the activities

done by women?

Increasingability andcapabilityof Womento have
accessand control over resourceswhich currently they
lack accessandcontrol over:

land
agriculturalproduce
cashincome
information
extensionservice
skills
labour
time
education

To enablemento changeattitude,acceptwomento
haveaccess-~-control over resourceswhich are
thoughtto be in men’sdomain:

land
agriculturalproduce
cash income
information
extensionservice
skills
labour
time
education

Increasethe level of involvementof womenin decision
making:
- at householdlevel - in all mattersshe is

involved in implementation;
- at community level - increasethe numberof

women,their ability ±capacity in discussions.

Men changeof attitude towardsinvolvement of
women in decisionmaking.
- involve women in decisionmaking at

householdlevel,
- acceptmore women to be involved in

decisionmaking at village level.
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SSIPDO

SMALL SCALE IRRIGATION
PROGRAMME DODOMA

MPWAPWA DISTRICT





Gender review on Small ScaleIrrigation Programme (SSIPDO)
Dodoma, Mpwapwa District

1.0 Project description

TheSmall ScaleIrrigation ProgrammeDodoma(SSIPDO)wasintroducedin Dodomaregion
in 1988, implementedin Mpwapwa and Kondoadistricts under the administrationof the
Regional DevelopmentDirector (RDD) and executedby the Regional Agricultural and
Livestock DevelopmentOfficer (RALDO). The initial phase lastedfor threeyears. The
experiencesgained during this phase necessitatedrecommendationsfor the secondphase
which requiredeach district to implementthe secondphaseseparately. Hencethe second
phaseof SSIPDOMpwapwastartedin 1992. The overall aim is to contributeto sustainable
landand wateruseandensureequalinvolvementandbenefitto womenandmen. The project
areacovers five villages. Main activitiesare irrigated farming, waterandsoil conservation.

2.0. Gender issuesin project formulation

SSIPDO phase I did not use a participatory method in the problem identification stage.
SSIPDOPhaseII useda participatoryapproach- the stepby stepmodel. Themethodology
involved women and men. The formulationprocesswas basedon the needsof womenand
menbut not in asystematicmanner. The targetgroupof SSIPDOwas50%womenand50%
menin all projectactivities. Oneof the long term objectivesstates:-

“to contribute to the improvementof the position of weakergroups in programme
villagesboth in absolutetermsand in relativeterms. Amongstothersthis impliesthat
womenmustexplicitly and directly benefitfrom theprogrammethrough involvement
on basis of equality. If not possibledirect benefitsto womento compensate”.

This objective was operationalizedin all project activities. Qualitative targetswere not set.
SSIPDOhas 16 Seniorproject staff, 3 womenand 13 men. Leadershipand management
positionsare held by 3 men. The other 13 membersof the statTwork at wardlvillage level
in village teams. Theseteamscompriseof two menandone woman(exceptin one village).

The projectstaff havea high level of genderawareness,acquiredthrough experienceanda
genderworkshop. They Lack skills to implementgenderintegrationin a systematicway.
The responsibilityof genderintegrationis not assignedto a specific person. Eachone has
a responsibilityto ensurewomenandmenare involved in all project activities and that they
benefit from the project.

Planning and monitoring of all project activities wasdoneon the basisof involving equal
numberof womenand men. But the reportingprocedureis donein agenderneutralway in
most of the activities.
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3,0 Gender issuesin project implementation

SSIPDOoperatesmostly in the agriculturalsector, in which water and land are the crucial
issues. ‘Normal practice’ is that land is owned and controlledby men; women haveonly
usufructuaryrights; men involved in irrigation have wateruserrights, while womendon’t.
The project interventionenabledwomen to acquire land and water user rights. In some
villages,however,otheractivitiesrelatedto landcould havebeenspeltoutmoreclearly. For
example,thetreeplanting - for fuel wood,fruits andtimber treesandfuel woodsavingstoves
(Matomondovillage).

Projectinterventionhasbeenable to involve womenand men on equal basisin all project
activities. It wasreportedin themeetingthat the numberof womenwho attendmeetingshas
beenincreasing. Husbandsno longer preventtheir wives from attendingmeetings. The
village EnvironmentalCommittees(VEC) and Village Irrigation Committees(VIC) consist
of 50% womenand50%men,Leadershippositionsin the Committeeareheldby womenand
men(if a chairpersonis a womana secretaryis a man and vice versa)

Equal numberof women and menare given skills in constructionof irrigation canalsand
contourbands. Womenconfirmed thatthoseactivities were doneby menbut after receiving
training, they are also able to be involve in those activities. Women participate in all
activities in soil and water conservationmaking contourbandsand treeplanting; irrigation
farming, cleaningirrigation canals,etc.

Also training in leadershipandgroupsorganization.study visits havebenefittedequalnumbers
of menand women. Womenin the WomenEconomicgroupshavehadextra training around
the economicventuresthey are involved in.

Theproject hasenabledsomewomento acquireland, througha women’sgroup; all women
and men havewater user rights. Men and women in the project areasaid that the project
interventionhasinfluencedchangeof attitude of mentowardswomen,menacceptthewomen
are intelligent and can participatein decision making committees. Women have a heavy
workload but men do someof theactivities whenwomenare busy doing other things. (e.g.
collectingwater.child caring,sometimesevencooking). Men appreciatethatwomen’sgroups
areuseful to women, enablethem to earnextra income which in most casessupportsthe
family. (Somemen even help their wives on their 1/4 ha. plots) Women have changed
attitude towards men’s stereotypejobs, constructionand masonryworks can be done by
womentoo. Womenhave acquiredconfidence,self assertiveness,through training, study
visits, participationin meetingsanddecisionmakingcommittees. (Annex 1 showsa detailed
analysisof the project intervention.)

ThestrategySSIPDOusedwasGenderandDevelopmentandWID integration.Theapproach
they usedwasa step by step model, which strictly involveswomenand men in all stagesof
decisionmaking,planning, implementationandmonitoring. The village governmentsubmits
proposal/agreementto SSIPDOfor support.
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4.0 Constraints and strategies

The constraintsand strategieswere discussedin meetings. The former include:

• Lack of genderanalysisandplanning skills
• Lack of genderdis-aggregatedinformationand data
• More male than femalestaffat project level
• Lack of training/extensionmaterialson genderissues
• Lack ofkkvomen involvement in village meetingsand decisionmaking structures;
• Lack of women’sownershipand control over land
• Women’sheavyworkload

Thestrategiesadoptedat project and targetgroup level included: genderawarenesscreation
for all project staff; educationof men on the importanceand necessityof women in
participating in decision-making(this is for the benefit of the whole household/family);
insistenceon womento come to meetings,if womennever showedup, the meetingwas
cancelled; 50% womenand50% men in VEC, VIC; maleand femaleprojectstaffworking
asa team-rolemodel for villagers. 136 women in Matomondovillage given land through
women’s groups; men’s attitudeschanginghelping women in performingsome domestic
work: availability of community basedsocial services.

5.0 Support needs

SSIPDOproject staff identified the following asneedsthey requirein order to improve the
processof genderintegration:-

Skills:
• Training in gender analysis and planning skills including methodologywhich is

practical.
• Study visit to learnfrom live andsuccessfulexampleswhereothershavebeenableto

undertakegenderintegration

Tools:

• Training and extensionmaterialswhich are simple andeasyto follow:
• Modem equipment to enhance the processof gender integration especially at

village/targetgroup level.

6.0 Conclusion

Operationalizationof genderequality in all projectsactivities hasbeenpossiblebecauseone
of the project objective had specifically mentioned ‘.... involvement of women on equal
basis “ andalso dueto thegendersensitivityof projectstaffandhigh level of commitment
they had towardstheproject success.



Annex 1
Genderanalysisof SSIPDOintervention

Key area/Resource Projectactivities Resultsfor women Resultsfor men

Land ownership Land demarcationand
title deeds

136 women acquired
landthrough women’s
group in Matomondo

Land ownership

Water rights Sensitization
Constructionof canals

Womenandmen have
beeninvolved on a 50-
50 basis
Womenhavewater
userrights

Womenand men have
been involvedon a 50-
50 basis
Men havewateruser
rights

Decision making!
leadership

Mobilise meetings
~ on women’s
participation
Leadershiptraining

Women andmen are
equally representedon
the major committees:
VEC, VIC
Womeneither chairp
or secretary

Womenand menare
equally representedon
the major committees:
VEC, VIC
Men eitherchairpor
secretary

SkillsiTechnology Training in construction
ot:

Irrigation canals
Contourbands
Masonry

Business
management

Nursery seedlings!
treeplanting

Changeof attitude
towardssex-stereotyped
jobs

Womenand menhave
beeninvolved on a 50-
50 basis

Only for women

Womenand menhave
beeninvolved on a 50-
50 basis

Womenandmen have
beeninvolved on a 50-
50 basis

Womenand men have
beeninvolved on a 50-
50 basis

Income
(Production)

Improve agricultural
practices

Increasedagric
productionon family
land (rainy season
farmingand irrigated
farming); excessis sold.
Increasedagric
productionon women’s
plot (rainy season
farmingandirrigated
tarming); excessis sold.

Increasedagric
productionon tamily
land (rainy season
farming and irrigated
farming); excessis sold.

Women’sheavy
workload

Sensitizationof men Men startto assistin
someof the more
typical femaletasks

Men appreciate
women’s contribution
to tamily income
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Annex 2
.~A. Division of labour: Activities doneby womenandmen, SSIPDOproject area

Activity Women Men

Production& Incomerelated
activities

Agricultural production(rainy season)
Irrigation farming (dry season)
Tendinglivestock
Pottery
Local beerbrewing + selling

Agricultural production(rainy
season)
Irrigation farming
Livestock keepmg- grazing,selling,
selling excessagriculturalproduce

Domestic/h~memanagement+ child
care

Foodprovision
Watercollection
Fuel wood collection
Cleanliness
Child care
Supportto elderlyandsick

Building andrepair of houses

Communitymanaging Supportin neighbourhood- esp.
femalestereotypejobs
Communitybaseddevelopment
activities e.g.school maintenance

Supportin neighbourhood
Participatein communitybased
activitiese.g Schoolmaintenance-

work on male stereotypeactivities
e.g.making bricks,construction,etc

Politics/decisionmaking Women/wivesnot allowed to attend
public meetings,neitherto speak
loudly in public.
Womennot membersin village
goverriment

Womennot holding leadership
positionsat village level.

Men participatein public meetings
Membersot village government
Leadersin village government.
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B: Accessto and control over resourcesby womenand men, SSIPDOproject area

Type of resource Access Ownershipand control -

Land Womenonly usufructuaryright Men haveownershipandcontrol
right over clan + family land.

Livestock Womenhaveaccessto animal
products-milk, butter

Many menown + control cattle;
goats.
Few womenown &control cattle,
shoats;through inheritance.

Milk + butter Womencontrol milk and butter

ExcessAgricultural produce Womenhaveaccessto food cropsfor
domesticuse only.

Men control

Cash income haveaccessto lesscashincome
(from saleof local brew,pots)

o’ haveaccessandcontrol of more
cash(from saleof cashcrops,cattle)
womencontrol less cashfrom saleof
local brew.

Water for irrigation Somewomenhadaccessto water for
irrigation, otherwomen hadno water
for irrigation.

Somemen hadcontrol overwater for
irrigation.

Credit None None

Education,knowledge,skills +

technology
Womenand menhadtraditional
irrigation skills handhoes,women +

men hadaccessto primary education,
but more girls illiterate

Men hadox-ploughsespeciallyin
Chamkoromavillage.

Information Very few women hadaccessto
information through radio. More
men hadaccessto control own
information through radio.

Labour Women hadaccessto children’s
labourand part of their labour,

Men hadcontrol over their own
labourandwomen’s labour.

Time - Women’sdayswere long and tight;
they locked enoughtime

Men hadaccessand control over
their time.

Water for domesticuse In someproject areawater facilities
are available;women + menhad
access. In othervillages women +

men lack water supplyfacility e.g.
Chamkoroma.

Health facility In someareashealthfacility is
availablee.g.Matomondo+
Chamkoroma. :. women and men
haveaccessto healthfacility. In
otherareasthey lack a healthfacility.

Educational/schoolfacilities Educational/schoolfacilitiesavailable
in almostall or nearbyvillages. Male
& female children haveaccessto
schooling.
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C Gender-relatedproblems

• Womenhaveaheavywork loaddueto the numerousactivitiestheyperformwithin adaywhile men
haveless activities,hencemore time to themselves.

• Men haveownershipandcontrol overproductiveresourcesincludingland, cashincome, wateruser
right (for irrigation) while womenlack control overproductiveresources.

• Womenhavea major responsibilityin meetinghouseholdcashdemandswhile they do not control
householdcashincome.

• Lackof involvementof womenin decisionmakingat household& communitylevel. While decision
making ts male dominated.

D Needsof womenandmen

Needsof women

1. Participationin decisionmaking from household
to village level andbeyond

2. Reductionof heavywork load - fuel wood,water, 2. Improvegeneralstandardof life
crop processing

3. Ownershipof landand wateruserright 3. Men changeof attitude towards;
- \Vomen participation in decisionmaking.
- Men helping womenwith sme domestic

tasks.
Womento controlsomeof the family
assets,e.g. land,etc.

Needsof men

1. Increasedagriculturalproduce,andcashincome.

4. Increasedcropsundertheir control

5. Increasedcashincome under their control.

6. Availability of social supportserviceswithin
locality.
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TIP

TRADITIONAL IRRIGATION
IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMME





GENDER REVIEW REPORT ON TRADITIONAL IRRIGATION IMPROVEMENT
PROGRAM (TIP)

by E.Guijt
Arumeru District (March 11-14, 1996)
SameDistrict (March 18-22,1996)
Lushoto District (March 25-29, 1996)
MwangaDistrict (April 1-5,1996)
Kilosa and Ir]nga Districts (April 16-19,1996)

1 .0 Projectdescription

The presentoverall objectivesof the Traditional Irrigation ImprovementProgrammeare:
‘the durableimprovementof the standardof living of thepopulationin thetraditional

irrigation areasin Tanzaniaby achievingsustainablecatchmentdevelopmentwith regardto
irrigation andsoil andwaterconservationandby improving the efficiency of the useof land
andwater resourcesin theseareas.’

The immediatetarget group of TIP in phaseI and phaseII are f1~rmerswho dependon
traditional irrigation.In this form of irrigation in Tanzania, water distribution and
maintenancehave beenorganizedaccordingto tribal or communalrules over one or more
generations.The groupsare referredto as Water UserGroups(WUG).

At the start of PhaseI in 1988.TIP commencedactivities in the threenortherndistricts of
Lushoto,MwangaandSame.In this pilot phase.TIP’s activities expandedfurther to include
someareasof Kilosa andIringa districts. During the secondproject phase(1992-1997’) the
area of TIP intervention was extendedagain to include Arumeru District, and in Same
District an additional TIP office was set up in Hingililli Basinarea.
TIP now works with 118 WaterUsersGroups varying in size from 30 to 600 members.The
numberof furmers involved in TIP is approximately19,569 in total (8519 womenand 11049
men).

The activities with each group are in the areaof soil and water conservation(terracing).
afThrestation farmer managedforest cover), and improvementof Irrigation and drainage
s[ructures. Therehasalso beena focus on capacity building at district level, integrationof
genderissuesand organisationalstrengtheningof Water User’s Groups.

TIP is implemented through the District Departmentsof Irrigation, in cooperationwith
departmentsof Forestry, Land-useandCommunityDevelopment.TIP teammemberscome
trorn all thesedistricts. SNV providesboth tinancial and humanresourceinput. One SNV
engineerhas beenstationedat eachdistrict office, and recentlybeengiven a moreadvisory
role. A coordinator for all TIP districts is based at the Coordination Office in Dar Es
Salaam.A Womenin Developmentconsultanthasbeenemployedon a part-timebasis from
l99[-~l993. At the beginning of the second project phase, two Gender Advisors were
contractedby SNV for the entire durationof the project andfor a period of threeyears.
They havebeenworking as part of the CoordinationTeam andbeenbasedin DarEs Salaam
and in TIP’s northerndistricts respectively.
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2.0 Genderissuesin project formulation

Projectformulationof TIP’s first pilot phasewasnot basedon agender-specificanalysis,and
objectivesand target group were not disaggregatedby gender.Predominantlymale Water
Users were involved in projectactivities.The formulationreport of PhaseI noted however,
thatTIP might well increasethe benefitsof men, while increasingthe workload of women.
In 1989/ 1990 researchinto genderrelationsin Same,Mwanga,LushotoandKilosa Districts
was commissionedby SNV. Researchfindings showedwomento be an importantgroup of
waterusers.Theywerenot beinginvolved in decision-makingin landandwatermanagement
whereTIP was active.
From SNV Headquartersin the Hagueand the SNV Field Office, pressurewas exertedon
the project to ensurethatgenderissueswould be addressedmore fully in TIP activities. As
a first step towardsdoing so, a Womenin Developmentconsultantbasedat the Coordination
Office in Dar Es Salaamwas employedby SNV on a part~timebasis. TIP alsoallocateda
seperatebudgetfor women’sactivities.

In the evaluationreportof TIP PhaseTin 1991. it was noted thatTIP was in the processof
developinga more appropriateapprOachto help improve the position of women. However,
it was alsopointed out that this was still a weak point of TIP. The i’eport indicatedthat not
all opportunitieshad beenusedto addressgenderspecific issues.and therewas still a lack
of clarity on the possible scopeto do so.

The formulation of TIP PhaseII gave a strongimpetusto the processof addressinggender
issueswhich hadalready begunto rake shape. New project objectivesnow stipulatedthat
guidelines were to be made for assistanceto women in all TIP interventions. These
guidelines had to include measureswhich guaranteed that women involved in TIP
interventions would participate in decision-making.their workload would be reduced,and
that they would be given more rights to water and land use.

Institutional capacity to addressgender issues was significantly expanded.Two Gender
Advisors (formerly termedWID advisors)wereaddedto the SNV staff. Theywere included
as part of the CoordinationTeam, andhavehadan advisory role to the TIP district teams.
They were given aclear andextensiveset of tasks.Theseincluded training of TIP staff in
genderissues, defining strategiesandactivities which would include women’s issuesas an
integral part of all TIP planning and implemenrnrion.documentationof experiencesand
monitoring andevaluationof impact.
One expatriateGenderAdvisor was stationedin a northerndistrict andcoveredall four TIP
northerndistricts. From the outsetof PhaseTwo it was defined that this input would be
temporary,and her threeyearcontracthas recentlyended.

OnenationalGenderAdvisor wasbasedin Dar Es Salaam.and focusedon Iringa andKilosa
districts andcoordinationof developmentof genderissuesatnational level. This positionwill
be held for the entiredurationof program,andis meantto follow-up thatwhich hasbeenset
up in all TIP districts.
Moreover, a GenderOfficer was attachedto eachof the six TIP District Teams.(For the
larger SameDisrrict,anadditional GenderOfficer was added.) Thesewere staff members
deployed from the District Departmentsof Community Development and Agricultural
ExtensionDepartment.
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In the formulationfor PhaseTwo it wasstipulatedthat at all majormeetingswith theproject
beneficiaries,a team memberresponsiblefor genderissuesshould be presentto makesure
that issuesconcerningwomenwere discussed.

TIP’s objectiveswere reformulatedas an outcomeof a workshopheld in 1993 by TIP staff,
and attention for genderintegrationbecamemore prominent. TIP defined six sectorson
which it would focus. Significantly, “Gender” was addedasa seperatesector, in order to
emphasizethat integration of this issue neededto be an extra focus in all planning and
irnple~ientation.In theobjectivesof all othersectors,everyreferenceto thetargetgroup was

systematicallydisaggregatedby gender.OtherTIP sectorsweresoil andwaterconservation,
irrigation, afforestation,district capacitybuilding andorganisationalstrengthening.

The objectivesfor the sector “Gender’ concentratednot only on improving women’saccess
to physicalbenefitsin the projectsectors,As part of astrategyto strengthentheseeffectsand
improve women’s position, at the sametime the objectives focusedon improving gender
relations.The objectivesemphasizedi’aising awarenessof genderdifferencesat targetgroup
and project level and increasingwomen’s empowermentin decision-makingprocesses.
The current objectivesare:

:~Integrationof gender issues in all TIP and to develop activities to improve gender
relations”
‘~‘Toraise genderaii’arenessamongwater usersaboutdisn’ibution of wealthand labour, legal
issues, and communication.
*To improve women‘s accessand control over natural resourcesand decision—making
processes.
‘~Tobuild district capacity on genderissues.

In 1995 it wasdecidedto give moredecision-makingpowerto theGenderOfficers (formerly
called WID officers) in eachteam. They now have the mandateto screenand approveall
yearly plans and quarterly reports.

At present.Genderand OrganisationalStrengtheningare seenas the context for all other
projectactivitiessincethey bothconcernhumanresourceaspects.Thereis a tendencywithin
he project to now perceiveGenderandOrganisationalStrengtheningas acombinedsector.

3 0 Genderin implementation

In TIP a comprehensiveapproachhas beendevelopedto ensureintegrationof genderissues
in all project activities. This has beenimplementedsomewhatmore fully in the northern
districts. Basedon interviewswith both staffmembersand targetgroup. theseefforts appear
to havebeensuccesful in most districts. The approachfollowed to dateoffers interesting
ideas, lessonsand opportunities for otherprojects.

1) Increasedimtiturional capacityfor genderissues.
A first step in adressinggenderissueswas to increasethe institutional capacity, as hasbeen
mentionedabove. The specific expertiseand the allocationof time for planningand training
has beencritical to initiate the processof genderintegration. This added input of capacity
has beencritical.



2)Strategyfocusingon mainstreaming
In theTIP genderstrategy,aclearchoicewas madeto focuson integrationof genderissues
in the project’sactivities, and avoid settingup seperateactivities for womenonly. This was
basedon initial experienceswith seperatewomen’sactivities which had provenrelatively
ineffective. Examplesof activities were providing small women’sgroupswith loans to buy
inputs for agriculture and cultivating separate women’s shambas. The effect was to
marginalizewomenfrom otherTIP activities.Also, only a relativelysmall numberof women
were reached.Loanswere not repaid. Furthermore,women tendedto prioritize a needfor
income-generatingactivities. Activities of this typemeantmovingbeyondtheproject’ssector
and areaof expertise.Moreover, strategicneedssuchas improving women’srights to land,
water, cropsand improving decision-makingpower were hardly addressed.

The TIP GenderAdvisorsset out an explicit strategyconcentratingsolely on mainstreaming,
and avoiding women seperateactivities. A thoroughanalysiswas done of gender-specific
constraintsfor womento participatein TIP activitiessuchas terracing,irrigation, meetings,
etc. Basedon this analysis,activities were plannedto removethe constraintsto women’s

participation.

3) Clear main themes
Gender-In developingthe TIP genderstrategy, the GenderAdvisors have made a clear
choicewhich conceptsandperspectivewereto be used. It wasdecidedto systematicallytake
the conceptof genderand genderrelationsas point of departurefor all TIP activities in this
area.A focuson womenor women’sproblemsin isolation wasavoided.It was stressedthat
genderissuesrelate to differencesand inequalitiesbetweenmenand womenand that these
are socially and culturally determined.Therefore.one must not look at women only. but at
all times at the relationshipand differencesbetweenmen and women.

Also, genderdifferencescan be changedsincethey are not biologically determined. This
approachhasbeeninstrumentalin preventing(predominantlymale) projectstaffandmenand
women in the targetgroup from seeing women’sproblemsas being seperate.irrelevantor
none of their responsibility. It has also been very helpful in clarifying gender-specific
differencesin division of labour and wealth.

Thebenefitsof improvedgenderrelationsfor menandwomen
Another themeon which the TIP genderstrategyhas beenbasedhas beenthe emphasison
the direct benefitsfor both men and womenwhengenderroles and relationsarechanged.
Therehasbeena consistentemphasis on the positive, the considerablebenefits men and
womenstandto gain from a) men and women’sequalparticipation in TIP activities and b)
a changein genderrelations, suchas a changein the division of labour and wealth. This
perspectivehasbeentakenaspoint of departurefor all gendertraining andgender-awareness
raising activities.

Potential benefits have been looked at from different angles.If women have a lighter
workloaci.theywill be less tired or ill.the children will be more adequatelycared for.If
womenparticipatein all TIP activities this will meangreaterbenefitssuchas crops.water
to irrigate crops,etc. This will then improvethestandardof living of thewhole family.more
opportunitiesfor childrens’ schooling,betterhealth.
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One ideaseemedto havebeenparticularly convincing for staff and targetgroup.A number
of times theyexplainedthatwomen’sparticipationwasimportantbecauseif thehusbanddied
or was away. the wife could then replacehim becauseshe was knowledgeable.This made
potential benefitsmore secure.

4) Gendertraining of all projectstaff
An important aspectin developingthe TIP genderstrategyhasbeento build institutional
capacityin this area.Gendertraining was first givento district teamGenderOfficers. In the
northerndistricts, their training hasin particularemphasizedgaining proficiency in training
skills for targetgroup level.

As part of the mainstreamingstrategy,all team membersare consideredresponsiblefor
adressinggender issues in their daily work. All field staff has receivedgendertraining.
although the training offered in the Kilosa an Iringa has beenconsiderablyless than in the
northerndistricts. In the interviewsheld for this review (with generallymalestaff), time and
againthey i’elated how prior to gendertraining they had no notionof genderdifferencesand
inequalities. Staff membershavecommentedthatbefore training “my mind wasdarkabout
genderissues’. “we had no understandingof thesematters”, “I had never thought about
differencesbetweenmen and women, but thoughtthey were natural”.

Training proved to be a true eye-opener.making staff considertheseissues,often for the
fii’st time. Severalstaff membershaveemphasizedthat it was thetraining methodwhich has
been important in raising gender-awareness.Role plays depictingexamplesof equal and
inequal genderrelations in families were particularly effective.

Overall, gender-awarenessof staff membersin the northernTIP districts is high. Most staff
memberswere able to explainwhat was meantby genderissues.andhow theyadressedthese
in daily work. In Mwanga District, the GenderOfficer hasgone abroadon study leave for
a ~‘ear.A (male irrigation technicianhas spontaneouslytakenover her training tasks. and
now enthusiasticallyprovidesgendertraining.

5j Clear guidelinesand m’ulesfor projectstaffto folloit’ lip gendertraining.

“Raising awarenessof genderissuesin the targetgroup.

The underlying perspectivein ensuring women’s participation in TIP has been that this
should be basedon an understandingby the targetgroupof potentialbenefits.This awareness
is raised in two ways:
- throughexplanationsby projectstaff whenmobilisingthe targetgroup for projectactivities
Thestep-by-stepapproachdevelopedfor all TIP activities hasbeenvery helpful in knowing
~~lienand how to introducegenderissues.The stepsfor all TIP activities are: introduction,
submissionof requestfrom the targetgroup. intakeevaluation.implementation.evaluation.
and follow-up.

- throughextensivetraining focusingon raising awarenessof genderissuesfor both maleand
female farmers participating in TIP activities. This has proved very effective in their
acceptanceof genderissues.
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‘~‘ Balancedparticipationof womenand men in TIP activities.

While nevermadeexplicitly mandatory,TIP staff doesrequirea balancedparticipationof
both menand womenin TIP activities. This is madeclearto the targetgroup from thevery
first time they are mobilized. For example,when terracingland, both men and womenare
requiredto-participate,therebylegitimizing their rights to the future benefits(bettercrops).
When diggingirrigation canalsorotherconstructions,bothmenand womenmustcontribute.
Womenwill do physically less taxing tasks, suchas carryingsand.
In a’?1 TIP WUG meetings, a balancednumberof men and women must be present.The
meeting is othei’wisecancelled.The Water User Committee, which is the decision-making
body of the WUG , must haveat leastone femalememberof a total of five This ensures
women have decision-making power.This condition for TIP intervention is always
accompaniedby an explanationof why it is importantand beneficiairy.
No exact targetshave been set to determine an adequatebalance of male and female
participation. This is left to the judgementof TIP staff.(Theexceptionbeing in Kilosa
District, whereteammembershave made 30% participationof womenin all meetingsand
in decision-makingbodies mandatory.)

5) Training tools -

In the northernTIP districts, in order to provide projectstaff with instrumentsto effectively
raisegender-awarenessamongstthe target group. a fairly extensiveset of training tools have
beendeveloped Staffmembershavesaidthat in generalthe farmers(male and female)enjoy
the training given. Theseare:

*GendeNawarenessraising (I and II)- Theseinclude role-plays,games.jump-in theater.

‘~Communicationtraining (I and II)- Womenoftenfelt inhibitedto freely expressthemselves
due to a lack of self-confidenceand experience.Communicationtraining specifically for
womenwas developedto be usedas an extrastep to adressgenderissues.

*Leadershiptraining- for effective leadershipin Water UserCommittees.

~‘Genderand legal issues-amodule to raiseknowledgeon legal issues,such as the statutory
and customarylaws and rights of men and women.

In Kilosa and Iringa districts the tools usedinclude:
*video’s and films on legal issues

*~XC~~flg~visits to otherprojectswith membersof the Water Users Groups

~‘seperatemeetingswith womento raiseconfidence.
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3.1 Strate~zysuccessesandconstraints

Effectsat targetgroup level
The field visits in TIP havefocusedon gaining an impressionof someeffectsof the gender
strategyused.and thefactorswhich havebeenimportantin changesachieved.In all but one
district at leasttwo small groupsof men and womenwere interviewedseperately.
In SameDistrict, village technicianswereinterviewed.Theseare farmerswho have received
extratraining in technicalandgenderissuesfrom TIP staff. Theyare requiredto disseminate~
this information and solve immediate problems with Water Users. By thus increasing
capacity, a largernumberof Water Userscan be reachedthroughthe project.
The groupsinterviewedvaried in the periodof time in which they had beeninvolved with
TIP ( one to six years)and the sizeof the Water User’s Group (from 30 to 600 members).

Changes in workload
Comnmnunalii’ork—
In all but onegroup(Arumeru) womenindicatedthat involvementin TIP activitieshadmeant
an increasein workload, but this was temporary.Activities included heavy physicalwork
which had previously beenconsideredappropriatefor men only, breaking through role
stereotypes.Examplesmentionedwere terracing,whichwomenconsideredparticularly heavy
work, helping carry building materialsfor constructionot’canalsand waterreservoirs,setting
up nurseries. Indications of the heavinessof work seemin part to be basedon socialized
perceptions.After all carrying firewood or water, which is traditionally women’swork, is
alsophysically very taxing. In caseswheresome tasks were physically too strenuousfor
women, suchas cutting stonesfor building. they wem’e given lighter tasks(carryingsandfor
making cement)to ensuretheir rights to benefits.
The condition which TIP has set that both men and women must participate in project
activities has beenthe immediatecauseof the increasedworkload. Thesearepredominantly
communalactivities.
In most groups.thewomenimmediatelyaddedthat the increasein workload wasno problem
for several reasons: - - - - - -

‘~~vomenwere ~vellaware that their contribution in the communal work legitimized their
tights to water for irrigation, cultivation of land, useof trees.

the expectedandgainedbenefitsin increasedcrops.infirewood. ~vatem’useand income far
outweighedtile temporaryextra workload.(Mwanga.Lushoto. Arumeru. Same)

after the extra work had beendone, the workload for most women had reduced.Since

producehadgreatly increasedit wasnow only necessaryto cultivateshambascloseto home.
grass for fodder could he cut closer to home (used for terracing), irrigation was
easier.(Mwanga.Lushoto,Arumeru)

the extraworkloadon TIP conditions alsomeantclosercooperationon equalfooting with
men, which also meantwomengainedmore decision-makingpower within the household.
Theygainedmoresay in typesof cropsto be grown. whenthey were to be sold and planning
of otliei’ activities. (Arumeru)

‘~Enterestingly.some women also noted that participationof TIP activities increasedtheir
statusin theeyesof men.which had increasedtheir negotiatingpowerwithin the household.

All men also indicatedthat involvement in TIP hadmeantan increasein workload. although
this had generally beentemporary. Tile expectedand gained benefitsfar outweighedthe
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temporaryextrawork,
A few of the mengroupsalso indicatedthat the workload had continuedafterTIP, but due
more to the increasein land which could now be cultivated. One farmer in Samesaid that
beforeTIP intervention,in his WaterUser’s Groupmenwould go away to drink beerin the
afternoons.Now moremenworkedon the landand helpedin householdactivities.

Productivework
In somecases(Mwanga, Lushoto) the increasein workload for women had continuedas
more land could be cultivated due to terracing and improved irrigation. This in turn had
meanta clear increasein income. In one case,the increasedincome madeit possiblefor
womento hire labour,so reducingworkload.(Mwanga)

Householdwork
There were considerabledifferences betweenthe WUG’s, and some betweenmen and
women’sperceptionof changesin householdwork after TIP intervention.

In over half of the WUG’s visited, both the groups of males and females that were
interviewedindicatedthat there had beensome changesin the division of householdwork
afterTIP intervention.In generalchangeswere on a small scale.andwomen still carriedthe
greatest burden of household activities such as collecting firewood and water.
chiIdeare. cooking. Severalexampleswere given:

In one WUG in Arumeruwith which TIP hasbeenworking for slightly more thana year.
women indicatedthat while before whena child was sick or dirty. men would complain to
tile womenandexpectautomaticallythat womenattendto them. Now menwould sometimes
do it themselves. - -

Most important changesin changesin householdlabour were when women were not
availableto do certaintasks. In severalgroups,thefarmersexplainedthat before, if thewife
was sick or away at the market, a female family memberwould automaticallyhave been
called in to take over her tasks. Now, men took over the cooking, the washing.carrying
firewood if their wives were not available,(Arumeru.Mwanga)

Men and womengaveexamplesof mennow sometimescutting fodderfor cattle.chopping
wood for firewood. etcetera.Carryingwater however,still seemsto he the sole domain of

women, and nowheredid men do this work.

The men and women indicated that gender training by TIP had been critical factor in
inducing thesechanges.One groupof men said that before, they had beenashamedto do
work which was traditionally women’s. but training had madethem see this was a taboo
causedby a way of thinking. (Arumeru) Other influences which were mentioned were
changesin dueto modernisatiQnin general(Arumeru). thechurch(Mwanga). thegovernment
(through community developmentworkers) (Mwanga), another donor’s interventions
(Lushoto).

Severalmendid emphasizethat changinggenderrelationswasaslowprocess.Onemansaid
that becausea few men hadchangedtheir behavior, it was now easierfor others to follow
theirexample.(Lushoto) In oneWUG both the menand womensaid that somewomenhad
men asdrunkards,and no amountof training would changethesemen.(Mwanga)
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Changes in decision-making power

C’ommnunuylevel - -

Tile areain which changeshad most clearly beeneffectuatedwas an increasein women’s
decision-makingpowerat thecommunitylevel. On this issuetherewascompleteconsensus
in all the groupsinterviewed.Thestrengthenedpositionof women is concentratedwithin the
Water User Groups. Both men and women noted that while before men and women sat
separately,this was now mixed. Womenfelt freer to speakof their concerns,to adresstheir
problemsto men.etc.In oneWUG in Mwanga. it is the womenwho hold thekey positions
of chairpersonand waterdistributor in the WUC.

Tile key factor in increasingwomen’sdecision-makingpowerhasbeentheconditionfor TIP
interventionthat womenparticipatein meetings,and hold a positionin theWUC. Also, the
encouragementof women’s active participation by TIP staff was mentionedto be an
ililportant stimulating influence.

Someproblemswere mentioned.however.Insomegroupswomenand mencomplainedthat
~~ornenoften still felt shy to speakin public, which reducedtheir influence(Same.Lushoto).
It was interesting to see that not only women but men also feel it is in their interest for
~~omento speakup in meetings.In onemeeting in a SameWUG I saw, menfelt that women
were too quiet and urgedthem to voice theiropinions. Experiencehad shownthat if women
hadnot expressedthemselvesat meetings,theywould vent theirfeelingsat homeafterwards.
This often led to half-heartedcooperationand otherproblemsif they had not agreedto tile

the issues.

It is not cleai’ to what extentwomen’srole in the Water User’s Groups hasalso influenced
their decision-makingpower in the wider community.

householdlevel
All hut three of tile groups indicated that women’s decision-makingpower within the
Ilouseholdhad increased,althoughtherewerebig differencesin thedegreeto which this was
ihe case. Two group Of (Muslim) men said that there had beenno changesince women
traditionally decidedon householdmatters.However, tile women interviewed in tile same
Water Users Groups indicatedthey did feel they had morecontrol afterTIP intervention.

The most frequently mentionedareaof changein decision-makingwithin the householdwas
income. Both men and women brought forward was that while beforemenwould havetile
final say in most decisions on income. crops. sales, etcetera, now there was more
cooperation. Before “fllefl ordered the women to do things. Now they were not ruling
ailvmoi’e’(Luslloto).Se\’eralgroupsexplainedhow both men and womenwould sit together
to discusswhetherto sell crops, andwhat to usethe money for. (Same.Arumeru.Mwanga.)
Onewomanin Sameexplainedthat previously, if cashcrops Ilad beensold (suchascoffee
or tomatoes)and the husbandwas away. the wife would havehad to wait until he was back
to decide how to spendit. Now the wife could decide independentlywhetherto sell crops,
to use the money to savefor the family, to sendthe childen to school, etc.
In one group in Lushoto. the women interviewedsaid that they had more control over tile
profits menmadefrom saleof cashcrops.
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This was only with moneywhich menmadeavailablefor family use, which had increased
considerablyalsodue to highercropyields. However, theystill felt menkeptbacksomefor
personaluse,while all of women’smoneywas for householduse. In Kilosa, themenin one
WUG notedthat the benefitsfor them in women’sincreaseddecision-makingpowerwas far
fewer argumentsand blame.

Without exception,men and womenindicatedthat training and awareness-raising by tield
suaffhad beenthe most importantfactor in changesin decisionmakingpower.
Severalwomen emphasizedthat participationin TIP meetingsand committeeshadalso been
instrumental.One group noted that they felt more securebecausethey hada Water Users
Committeeto officially complainto if they were not given theirdue rights. This increased
their confidenceandstatus,also in the eyesof men.(Lushoto)Another groupof womensaid
that being able to go away from home for severaldays for training, and being trained in
leadershipskills had also given them more statuswithin the husehold.(Lushoto)

Some women and men said that material benefits from the project had also helped. The
womeninterviewed in a WUG in Mwangasaid the beforemen’s incomeswere so low that
it was difficult for them to help their wives. Now increasedincome (due to improved
irrigation) in combinationwith gendertraining has led the men to sharethe benefitsmore
equitably

Changesin accessto resources

Tile main benefitswhich accrueto the targetgroup are increasedaccessto crops and trees

through improved irrigation, and through this also a higher income.
Most of tile WUG’s interviewedhad beeninvolved in TIP activities long enoughto be able
to determinetheir benefits. In all groups. both men and women have indicated that in
particular. the crop producehasincreased.Numerousexampleswere givenof how formerly
two bagsof crops were harvested,this had tripled or quadrupledthroughTIP intervention.

In most cases,womendid not indicatethey had much greateraccessto land. However, the
higherproductivity of the sameamountof landdue to terracingand accessto waterhasbeen
beneficial. Sevei’al caseswere mentioned in which accessto land was a problemfor women
(a widow and divorcee). Through gender-related activities there had been a few
improvements.Onewidow explainedthat traditionally widows had no right to land. After
gendertraining, herbrothershad allowedher to useextra land. She felt this would not have
beenpossiblepreviously.(Arumeru)In SameDistrict, severaldivorceeshad beenactive in
claiming their rights to land as a result of legal issuestraining provided by TIP.

As has becomeapparentfrom the above, the intra-householddistribution of benefitsis also
critical in determiningthedegreeto which womenand mencanprofit from increasedaccess

to resources.
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3.2. Genderintegrationperdistrict

ARUMERU
In TIP Arumeru, all staff membersshoweda high degreeof gender-awareness,were able
to explain what genderrelationswere, and why they felt it was important to addressthese
in the project’s activities. Almost all staffmemberscould indicatethe link betweengender
issuesand TIP activities. Every staff memberemphasizedthat training receivedfrom the
GenderAdvisor TIP North had beencritical in gainingthis knowledgeand the development

~ of an approachto addresstheseissues.
Adressinggenderissueswas clearly felt by all to be a sharedresponsibility. However, full
integrationof genderissuesandamountof training givento different WUG’s variedwith the
interestof theresponsibletechnicianin this issue.This was also reflectedin unequalbenefits
for women in different sites.

The GenderOfficer playeda particularly importantrole in training. The GenderOfficer of
Arumeru clearly showeda insight into the useof gendertools for specific project contexts.
As we travelledthrougha new site, shecould clearly explain the strategyshewould use o
addressgender issues.

As a meansto reducewomen’sworkload, wood stoveshavebeenintroducedin this district.
In this team. besidesthe numberof womenparticipating in meetings.an impressionof how
they participateis also monitored.

All staff membersfelt satisfiedwith the quality and numberof tools which were currently
available for adressinggenderissues.In the long term,supportwas neededon a half-yearly
basis.

LUSHOTO
Although there was a general awarenessof gender issues. overall staff memberswere
somewhatless able to expressconceptualaspects. Emphasison adressinggenderissues
seemedto he very strongly on including women’sparticipationin meetingsand activities,
with less attenuonfor the underlyingcausessuchasunequaldivision of labourand decision-
makingpower. Therewasalsoa tendencyby thetechniciansto seetraining and responsibility
for gender issuesto lie very much with the GenderOfficer. Tile GenderOfficer seemedto
he comfortablewith her new managementresponsibili[ies, and clearly awareof her tasks
A problem in giving similar levels of training to all WUG’s hasbeenthe very largeamount
of gi’oups involved in terracinglastyear. This hasmeantthat therewas not enoughcapacity
for training. Training has been very uneven from group to group. However, all team
membersfeel that this should not be a problemthis yearwith thegreatly reducednumberof
WUG’s, No communicationtraining for women is being given.
Almost all indicators requiredfor quarterlyreportsare being monitored.

In general, it was felt therewere adequatetraining tools and skills. Extra effort was being
put into making all teammembersfeel responsiblefor adressinggenderissues.

MWANGA
The level of awarenessof and commitmentto genderissuesin TIP MWANGA was high.
Most team memberswere thoroughly familiar with the topic. Again all team members
stressedthat gendertraining by the GenderAdvisor had beencritical in raising awareness.
In this team the GenderOfficer hasbeenon study leave for a year.
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It was interesting to see that one of the male technicianshasspontaneouslytakenover all
training, including on genderissues. He now spendsmost of his time on training.

In Mwanga.gendertraining is done most systematicallyof all districts. Every training is
given to every Water User’s Group. The guidelinesfor gendertraining have provento be
a very useful support,particularlybecausethey indicateexactlywhenwhich type of training
should be given.
All indicatorswhich havebeenmadea partof half yearlyreportingarecollected.In Mwanga
extensivereports are made of every gendertraining, and include the issuesraised, the
reactionsof the targetgroup etc. A fairly close tab is held on the~ffects of training.
MwangaDistrict team has also taken extra steps to develop activities for organisational
strentheningof the Water User’s Groups. These include an information billboard through
which information is disseminatedto all the Water Users, and quarterly planning by the
farmersthemselves.

SAME -

In TIP Same, staff could readily explain conceptssuch as gender relations, gender
inequalities, etc. They seemedto have internalized gender relations well. Several team
membersemphasizedthe importanceof efforts to includewomenin TIP activities.Adressing
gender issues was clearly seen to be a shared responsibility. Their mutual support in
adressinggenderissuesseemsto be strengthenedby the friendly cooperationof the teamin
their work in general.
The frequentabsenceof the GenderOfficer due to healthproblemsand at presentmaternity
leavehasbeenfelt to be somewhatproblematic.The departureof the GenderAdvisor North
llas beenfelt morestrongly in this team. as there has beenno support for genderissuesin
the past monthsand follow-up is unclear. Capacity is lacking for giving adequategender
training In particular, thereis a needfor a femalestaff memberwho canmoreeasily train
and communicatewith femalemembersof the targetgroup. No communicationtraining is
beinggiven to womenwhile this hasbeenan explicit need specifiedby the targetgroup
All monitoring indicators in the Guidelinesarebeingcollected,but they arespreadout over
different tiles and not systematicallyaggregated.

Tile teamfelt that enoughtime hasbeenspenton gendertraining in the pastyearsto provide
a good foundation.However, there was a clear needfor a staffmemberwith training skills
and specific extraresponsibility for monitoringgenderissuesin daily TIP work.

KIL OSA/IRINGA
All team membersof both the Kilosa and Iringa teamshavea basic understandingof the
conceptsof genderand genderreiations.Theyshoweda great interest in adressinggender
issuesin theirwork, and sincereconcernto ensurewomenwill benefitfrom TIP’s activities.
All staff membersshoweda greateagernessto gain more in-depth knowledgeon this issue.

Therewas a generalsensethat the foundationfor adressinggenderissueswasstill somewhat
weak, and neededto becomemore solid. Staff membersfelt theirconfidenceneededto be
enhancedfurther to more effectively communicatewith the project beneficiairiesin daily
work. Training for staff hasbeensomewhatlimited.
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All staffcould clearly makethe link betweengenderissuesand TIP activities. There was a
strong emphasison ensuringwomen’s participationin all project activities as a meansto
integrategenderissues.Variousstaffmembersindicatedthat thestep-by-stepapproachwhich
TIP has beenparticularly helpful in knowing how to approachgenderissues.

Gender issue are very clearly felt to be a sharedresponsibilitywihtin both the Kilosa and
Iringa teams.GenderOfficers work in closecooperationwith teamtechniciansin adressing
gender issues,and their managementrole has led to a strongerpositionwithin the team in
general.The teamshavetakencreativeinitiatives to developtools to be usedat targetgroup
level. For example, in Iringa exchangevisits havebeenmadewith membersof the Water
UserGroupsto otherprojectsto expandknowledgeof otherpossibilities.However, there is
a strongly felt need for further developmentof tools and instruments to raise gender-
awarenessof the project beneficiaries.

Although both the northernand morecentralTIP districts broadly follow the sameapproach
in adressinggenderissuesthey havedevelopedquite independentlywith regardto training
and tools used There has been little exchangeon the topics of tools. gendertraining.
experiences,developmentof training skills. This is somewhatsurprising as TIP is one
project, with flO very largedifferencesbetweenthe working approachand beneficiariesin
tile various districts.

4.0 Support needs

For TIP in general.severalsupportneedsfor ensuringthat genderissueswill continue to be
addressedcan be identified. Theseare basedon:
- supportneeds\vhich have beenidentified by individual districts
- supportneedswhich have mentionedby all districts in interviews.
- analysisof factors which havebeenimportant in tile overall TIP genderstrategy.

Overall supportizeedsfoi’ Gender issuesin TIP

1. Ti’an~ferof knowledge on genderplanning issues.
A comprehensiveapproachto gender issues has been developed, and integrated well.
particularly in TIP’s northerndistricts.
It is basedon a ~‘eiydistinct conceptualapproachwhich usesanalysisof genderrelationsas
point of departure.Thecurrentoverall level of genderawarenessamongmoststaff members
ill tile northerndistricts is high. Partof the TIP packagefor the targetgroupincludesgender.
Almost all staff is therefore active in adressinggender issues in their daily work. Tools
which can he usedin a variety of situationshave beendevelopedto addressgenderissues.
Skills in using them areadequae,althoughsomewhatconcentratedwith tile GenderOfficers.

The approachto gender and the general familiarity of staff with it has not come about
~iutomatically.Especiallyin the northerndistricts, it hasbeenthe result of’ intensivetraining
overa periodof threeyears. largely doneby the the GenderAdvisor North. However, in the
neai’ and ongoing future, therewill be a turnoverof staff. This also meansa considerable
loss of gendei’expertise for TIP.
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This is problematic,as the TIP genderstrategyis basedon very distinct ideaswhich will in
all likelihood not be familiar to many people. TIP lacks a system in which the quite
comprehensivegenderstrategywill be transferred.It is not clearwho carriesresponsibility
for training new staff membersin the conceptsanduse of tools. Special attention will be
required for newcoming Gender Officers. Also, no systematic training package for
technicianshasbeendeveloped.

Recommendation:
There is still a considerablenumberof peoplewith a high k~ielof gender awarenessand

good gendertraining skills within the TIP staff, especiallyin the northerndistricts’ teams.
They are very capableof training newcomers,and eachother if therearegapsin training.

-Appoint a GenderOfficer who is very good at training who has responsibilityfor training:
*new GenderOfficers -

*other new staff members

-Organiseexhangesbetweendistrict teams to train each other. Some district teamsare
particularly proficient in certainskills and use of tools.

-Developa checklist/guidelinefor training newcomers.This should include some practical
training time. A new staff membercould join two different teamsfor a week to geton-the-
job training

2. Futu,’e supportJbr genderissuesfor all teams.
In Kilosa and Iringa districts, the teams have indicatedthat the foundation for adressing

gender issues in daily work needs to be strengthened.There is a clear need for more
extensivesupport.
In general.all teamsin the northerndistricts haveindicatedthat a good foundationhas been
laid for adressinggenderissuesin TIP. However,almost every teammemberhasexpressed
the needfor future support from someoneoutsidethe team. All teamsagreethat the position
of the GenderAdvisor North doesnot needto be replacedexactly as it was. In part based
Ofl tile ideaswhich have beenbroughtforward for futureexternalsupport for gender,a job
profile hasbeenmade.

Recommendations:Ensurethat a GenderAdvisor is appointedfor TIP who will fulfill the
following tasks:

-Frequencv:Agenderadvisorshould cometwo or threetimes peryearto eachdistrict for a
full week. This should be more frequentfor the Kilosa and Iringa districts, as they have
expressedthe need for more support.

- Tasksof the genderadvisorshould include:

* Updating gender tools and extra training if necessaryfor TIP staff,

particularly also for OrganisationalStrengthening.
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Extra training should be madeavailable to the team membersof Kilosa and
Iringa Districts, asthesehavebeenoffered lesstraining. Furthermore,fewer
tools to he usedat targetgroup level areavailable in Kilosa and Iringa. These
are readily available in the northerndistricts, and should be disseminatedto
other ‘i’IP teams.
* Monitoring- ensuring that gender is still getting proper attention in TIP
activities. Are gender tools being used frequently enough and properly?
(waichdogfunction)
* Solving problems-assistingin finding solutionsto specific problemsin each
district.
thesedistricts.
* Renewaland further developmentof the genderstrategy.

* Forming a link with national,regional and district andotherorganisations,
for exchange,gaining information on othergender-relatedactivities which
may he relevantfor TIP. etcetera.
* Further developmentof skills of GenderOfficers in eachdistrict.
* Supportingteamswith prompt replacementof Gender Officers.

3.Manageineizti’ole of GenderOfficers.
In a meeting held in September last year, Gender Officers were assigned a
managementandmonitoring role. However, not all GenderOfficerswerepresentand
a limited numberof project staff. There still seemsto he a lack of clarity amongst
teammemberson what the specific tasks and functionsof the new managementrole
of the GenderOfficers.
In Arumeru, teammemberscould indicatefew changesin practice.In Lushoto.there
was no consensusamongthe team memberson the changesin the new role of the
GenderOfficer. In MwangatheGenderOfficers is at presenton study leave. In Same
tile GenderOfficerhasjust resumedwork after maternity leave.Changesare pending
with tile Hingilli teamin general.In Kilosa and Iringa districts, the GenderOfficers
seemto havegaineda strongerposition within their teams,but theexact tasksseem
to dependstrongly on their own initiatives.

In view of tile general lack of clarity on this matter in the teams,and the periodic
absencesof the GenderOfficers in the pasthalf year. it is necessaryto makemore
deai’ what the responsibilitiesof tile GenderOfficer are. It is necessarythat all team
membersfeel clearaboutwhodoeswhat, andwhat theexacttasksandresponsibilities
of’ the GenderOfficer lie.

Recommendations:
Make a clear profile of tIle managementand other tasksof tile GenderOfficers, so

that it will be clear for the new andthe current GenderOfficers andalso for tile other
staff memberswhat exactly tile changesin tasks mean,

~ ~ meetingsto make this mattervery clear:

-Onemeetingwith CoordinationOffice, GenderOfficer, engineer,and counterpart.

-One follow-up meeting.with the project coordinatorand all the teams
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4. Participatoiy Rural Appraisals
ParticipatoryRural Appraisals(PRA) were introducedto TIP in 1993 asa tool to be
usedin intake evaluationfor getting relatively quickly, fairly accurateinformation.
They are an important tool for getting gender-disaggregateddataon which further
planning is to be based.
Various problemswere mentionedwith useof PRAs:

* PRA~took too much time, as it involved all teammembersfor too many days. In

particular i’eporting afterwards took a great deal of time and proved rather
difficult. (Arumeru)
*Informatlon could be somewhatsuperficialas respondentswere hesitantto give their
realopinionsto strangersandin groupsettings.More crosscheckswereneeded.Some
information, which at times would havebeenvery relevant for initial planning, was
only givenafterTIP had alreadybegun.An examplegiven was informationon major
problemswith village leaderswhich had not beenrevealed.Inone WUG. whenwell
into implementationof TIP activities, it turnedout that thebeneticiairiespriority lay
with livestock, and not agriculture.This greatly hinderedtheir mobilisation for TIP
activities.(Lushoto,Mwanga)

PRAs tended to be somewhatrepetitious. providing the same information for

different sites. Also, it seemsas if there is the tendencyto concludethat everysite
iil which a PRA has beendone will be suitablefor TIP intervention,(Mwanga)

* PRAs tendedto producea lengthy list of needs from the targetgroup. raising

expectations.It~va~decessàryto be ve~yclearaboutthe limitationsof whatTIP could
and could not provide. (Same)

~‘Experiencewith PRAs in Kilosa and Iringa districts is very limited, and in Kilosa
training in carrying them out and using them has been limited.

Recommendation:
The fact that PRAs are consideredto take too much time reflectsTIP’s priorities,
which still heavily emphasizesimplementation.PRAs take4 daysof field work, and
severaldays for reporting. Implementationis betweensix monthsand two years.In
comparisonPRAs take very little time.

The problems with PRA come also from the fact that there are problems with
reporting skills, that PRAsare intensiveand tiresomeand needa lot of energyto get
high-quality information.

To improve and keepup the quality of PRAs extra training is required. This could
be doneby theGenderAdvisor, or a staff memberwho is very good at doing PRAs.
SeveralGenderOfficers have receivedintensivecoursesin PRA abroad.(Lushoto,
Kilosa, Same)
Training would haveto includeadditional knowledgeof techniques,extratraining in
interviewing skills, and report writing skills.
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Guidelines for PRAs were promiseda long time ago, but thesehavenot yet been
made.The ProgramCoordinatorshouldlook into possibilities to havethesemadesas
yet (by Eveline van der Grift, former GenderAdvisor TIP North.)

5.Monitoring
In all the districts in TIP Northand Kilosa andIringa, thegender-specificdatawhich
is to be available for the quarterly reports hasbeencollected.Some teamsmonitor
more information than strictly required, for example the quality of women’s
participationin meetings.(Arumeru)
Until now datais scatteredover various forms and files in most offices. They must
now be availablefor the secondand fourth quarterly reports,so consistentcollection
and also compiling of the datashould improve.

However, severalissueswere repeatedlybrought forward mentionedby the teamsin
the northerndistricts with regardto the monitoring of gender-specificindicatorsand
data.

The gender-specificdata is collectedbut not usedfurther for someof tile purposes
of monitoring, especiallyadjustmentof planning or someself-evaluationof teams.
~Tllere are ilO targets for indicating what are adequatelevels of achievementin
relationto genderissues.For example.whenareenoughwomenparticipating,when
do they haveenoughaccessto crops. land, afforestationactivities etc.

Recommendation:

‘Deveiopmentof a system for when and how to use gender-specificinformation
which comes from monitoring of indicators. This could be done by the Gender
Officers togetiler. or a small team of technicianswith the GenderAdvisors could
work out this themetogether.

Periodic(half-yearly)evaluationof what has beenachievedwith regard to gender
issues in a meeting with the GenderOfficers and technicians.For example. issues
could be checkedsuchas:
-how manY womenareparticipating in eachsector, is this enough?
-110w arewomenparticipatingin meetingsandWUC? Ai’e thereanyproblems.things
which needextraattention. (for exampleextracommunicationtraining)’?

6. Impact of TIP genderstrategyon women.

In every northerndistrict team various memberssaid they felt that they wanted to
know morein depthto what extentwomenwerei’eally benefittingfrom TIP activities.
It was clear for moststaff that enoughwomenparticipatedin TIP activities, and that
they were increasinglyverbaland active in public meetings.Theseremainedgeneral
impressions. In all the teamsa need was expressedto know more precisely Wllat
effects all tile efforts which havebeenput into genderin TIP in the pastyears was
really having. - - -- - -- - -
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Examplesmentionedwere-how womenparticipatedin meetings,not only how many;
how many womenare involved in leadershippositionsin WaterUsers Committees;
which benefits(suchas income)arewomenreally getting; how has theworkload and
decision-makingpowerof womenchanged.
While othersectorssuchas soil andwaterconservationweremoreclearlymeasurable
and hadmoreclear targets,this was less clearfor gender.

Recommendation:
In part. the lack of knowledgeon the effects of the genderstrategycomes from a
monitoringsystemwhich is still not very effectivein general.TIP also doesnot know
to whatextentmenarebenefitting(increaseof irrigation, land, incomeetc.) Once the
monitoringdata is usedbetter, everyonecanseemoreclearlywhat changesthereare
in the numberof women andmenparticipating, how much land they terraced,how
many male and femalewater usersthereare, etc.

Quite a bit of researchhas alreadybeendone on the impact of the genderstrategy.
This should not be overlooked. (Impact Assessmentin 1994 in Sameand Lushoto,
the Mid-term Review Mission in 1995 also talked to farmersandcamewith positive
results.GenderReviewin 1996 includedtalks with farmers.)This informationshould
not he overlooked.

For the more in-depth and qualitative information which is required. an impact
assessmentevery two years can be done.

7. Evc/iangebetweenKilosa and Iringa andnorthern TIP dist,’icrs.
As hasbeenmentionedpreviously, teammembersin Kilosa andIringa districts have
expressedthe need for moresupport in adressinggenderissues.Their supportneeds
include in particular further training (on-the-joband formal), more availability of
tools for useat targetgroup level, and guidelines.In Kilosa district, there was also
a needfor supportin adressinggenderissuesin very largeWaterUserGroups(above
600 members). -

Recommendation:
Sincethe northerndistrictshaveconsiderableexperiencein integratingthe TIP gender
strategy, it would be very beneficial if therewas extensiveexchangebetweenthese
and tile Kilosa and Iringa districts.
The tools and staff’s skills in the northern districts could serve very well to
supplementareasin which supportneedsare felt. It is suggestedthat exchangevisits
areorganisedfor the GenderOfficers, and severalteammembersof the Kilosa and
Im’inga teamsto the northerndistricts. These visits should focus on the following
topics: - -

~ of training tools to be usedat targetgroup level

*some on-the-jobtraining in using thesetools.
~ of experienceswith large Water Users Groups, and other successesor

constraints.
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Likewise, one or two GenderOfficers and teammembersfrom the northerndistricts
could visit their more southerncohleagesto get new ideas, and provide advice.
Exchangeof experienceswith tools which are being usedin the southerndistricts
could be interesting.

Furthersupportneedsper district

*Training GenderOfficer- - - -

~-“Aneedwas felt for additional specific training in planningby the GenderOfficer.
(Arumeru)

Recommendation:A one-time extra training for the Gender Officers and their
countet-partsin improving planningskills, with particularattentionto whenand how
in planning genderhas to be included.

*Developmentof training for moreeducatedgroups.(Arumeru)

Willie training is now suited to groupswith little or no educatiion. this is not
consideredappropriatefor more educatedpersonsdirectly or indirectly involved in
project activities An examplementioned was leaders in village councils, which
indirectly have influence on the views of the target group. Their lack of support.
which is in part based on a lack of familiarity with gender issues, is at times a
problemfor TIP’s work on thesematters.

Recommendations:Developmentof a one-dayawareness-raisingtraining to ensure
their cooperation.This fits in well with the tasks of a GenderAdvisor for TIP.

* Training manualfor gender-awarenesstraining for village techniciansin Kiswahilli,

(Same)
In Same, training of village technicianshas helped increasecapacity of TIP in
general. and beenvery useful in raising gender-awarenessamong the Water User
Groups.Some tools are neededto facilitate training of thesevillage technicians.

Recommendation:
An Englishversionof gender-awarenesstraining I & II for project beneficiairiesis
alreadyavailable in all the Northern TIP districts. Using this asa basis, thesecould
he adjustedto the needsof village technicians,perhapsincluding morepictures.
This can be done by:
* the GenderAdvisor or
* a small groupof two/threeGenderOfficers can form a temporaryworking group

to makethis manual.

*Extra extensionmaterialfor gender.

In severaldistricts, a needwas expressedfor more extensionmaterialwhenworking
with project beneficiaries. Examples mentioned were calenders, pictures,
photographs.the useof video. (Lushoto. Same,Kilosa, Iringa).

Recommendation:The GenderAdvisor candevelopthesefurther.
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Gender review of UMALE

1.0 Project Description

Umale becameoperationalin 1983 with as its main objectiveto:

- provide continuoustraining of graduates in their trades throughproductionin a
commercialenvironment;

- assistUmalemembersto becomeestablishedas (self) employedcraftsmen;
- provide a numberof servicesto the members.

‘Their trades’(seeabove),hasgradually specializedto be mainly carpentryandmasonry.

Umale is a membershiporganisationthat gives servicesto its membersand at thesame
time it is also a companythat needsto work on a commercialbasis. The membershipis
opento graduatesfrom theLekuruki vocationaltraining centreonly.

The SNV supportat presentis in termsof a technicaladvisor(expatriatemale) and an
accountant(expatriatemale). At presentfemalesare employedat Umale as bookkeepers,
storekeepers,tile making and kitchenstaff.

Umale’s targetgroup is limited to the graduatesof Leguruki vocationaltraining center,
which is a threeyearpost-primaryschool vocationaltraining centreoffering training in
carpentry,masonry,mechanics,electricalworks and domesticsciences(sewing,cooking).

2.0 Gender issuesat project level

Underlying some of the genderspecific issuesare two overall issuescharacterizing
Umale: one being the apparentlyconflicting objectivesof providing training andservices
to membersversusoperatingas a commercialbusiness,the other being the membership.

Umale is presumedto be a training institute,but at the sametime it has to operateas a
businessand generateenoughincometo be sustainable. The incomegeneratingobjective
of Umale needsa different approachthan the training objectiveof Umale, which also has
an additional potentialproblemof training its own competitors.

The targetgroupis limited to thegraduatesof Lekuniki Vocational TrainingCentre
(LVTC) only. All graduatesof LVTC automaticallybecomemembersof Umale.
Lekuruki at presenthas263 studentsof which only 17% aregirls, nearlyall of whom are
in domesticsciences. Womenare not specifically mentionedaspartof the targetgroup,
but are part of the graduatesof Lekuruki, and thus part of the targetgroup. Clear
objectivesand strategieswould haveneededto be workedout to ensuregenderissuesare
takeninto consideration,asUmale operatesin a clearly male dominatedsector. This was
not done.
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In 1989 a women’sdepartmentwas initiated. This was not within theproject design,but
the femalegraduatesfrom Lekuruki also automaticallybecamemembersof Umale.
Umalehoweverwas not designedfor the skills in which thegirls were trained. They are
trained in domesticsciencesbut do not haveclear skills. Onereasonbeing that the
domesticsciencesdepartmentat Lekuruki in itself is in a marginalised position with
limited tools and equipmentand only one teacherfor all subjects(cooking, sewing,child
care)for the whole curriculumof threeyears. The main objectiveof the domestic
scienceis to train girls to becomea goodhousewife,the girls, however,hopeto find
employment(as cooksin hotels,or ~s tailors) with the training received. Umale is seen
asone of theiremploymentopportunities.

As an organisationUmaledoesnot haveany yearly reportsexceptfor the annualaudits.
TheSNV staffreportregularly accordingto SNV regulations.

Theawarenessof genderissuesis high amongstthe staff, also becausethey havebeen
strugglingwith the issue for a long time as theyhave to provide servicesfor all members
including the femalememberswho do not have thenecessaryskills to fit within Umale.

IL

3.0 Gender issuesin implementation

The main activities of Umaiefocusaroundbuilding and carpentry. As mentionedabove,
a women’sdepartmentwas establishedwith some financial assistancefrom the
Netherlandsembassyand personnelfrom SNV. This move was madeasgirls graduating
from Lekuruki arealso automaticallymembersof Umale,and also wantedto benefit from
theirservices. This was not plannedfor and furthermorethe girls came with a variety of
generalskills nearlyexclusivelywithin the domesticdomain. Umalewas not gearedup
for this.

To still cater for thesegirls variousactivities were initiated: cheesemaking, tailoring,
flower growing, dairy cows. All theseactivities have now ceasedas problemswere
encountereddue to numerousreasons. The women’sdepartmentno longer exists, and the
womanheadingthis departmenthasleft. The major reasonfor the ‘failing’ women’s
activities hasbeenthat the activities were not within Umale’sexpertiseand were brought
in asadditional activities without clearstrategiesand commitmentin termsof financeand
humanresources. Furthermoremost of the activities were also not basedon the skills the
girls had acquiredat LVTC.

The backgroundof the girls was not suitablefor the Umalesetting and thegirls
motivation to come to Umalewas to be employedwithin a relatively secureenvironment
ratherthanto be trained and then (self) employed. Girls arenow involved in Umale in
tile making and in book keeping,cookingand storeattendants. Somehavebeen
employedby Umalefor over five years.
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4.0 Summary of constraints andstrategies

Constraints:

- Opposingobjectiveswithin the organisation
- Membership,limited targetgroup
- Capacityof staffmainly in masonryand carpentry
- Membershipnot interestedin change
- Number of studiesh~>vebeendoneconcerninggenderissues,

beenlacking (both from SNV Dar office and from Umale)
- Lekuruki and Umale do not haveworking relationship,exceptfor the pupils that

comeform Lekurnki to Umale
- Needa basiclevel whencoming to Umale, girls do not havethat
- At Lekuruki being taught to be a good housewife, while boys are taughta skill

with which it is hoped theycangeneratean income.
- Lekuruki has263 studentsof which the 17% girls arenearlyall in domestic

sciences.
- Building activities clearly a male dominatedsector

Opportunities:

As it is now, Umale would have to createopportunitiesfor womento be able to benefit
from the servicesUmaleoffers.

Basically thereare two options on which Umalecanbuild its genderstrategy:

- decide to only concentrateon the areasin which Umale’sstrengthlies (masonry
and carpentry)or:

- decide to build on what the girls are trainedin (sewing,cooking) and incorporate
this into Umale’s activities, wheresewingcould be an activity complimenting
some of theproductsmadein the carpentrydepartment.

The first option will needa clear strategyand extraeffort to ensurewomenactually have
the basicskills in carpentryand masonry. This would needclosecooperationwith
Lekuruki and some things would haveto changethere. For examplea first half year in
which all pupils are introducedto all subjects(meaninggirls also receivemechanical
training etc. but boys also receivedomesticsciences)and a concentrationon English.
Thatway a more realisticchoice can be madeboth by boys and girls to do what they like
and what they aregood at. Now thepupils, who are only around14 yearsold, choose
what is seenasnormal. Goalscould be set from e.g. 10% girls to an increasing
proportioneachyear. An alternativecould be that Umaleprovidesan intensivecrash
coursefor interestedgirls before theyare admitted to the main training.

Umale is in the processof reorganisation.One of theoutcomesof the reorganization
process might be that Umale will be able to recruit membersfrom a wider area,
providing training to peoplewho havea minimum of skills. This would open
opportunitiesfor anactivedrive to recruit women from othervocationaltrainingcenters
and otherplaces.

follow-up hasalways
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The secondoption, to adda departmentwhich is more focusedon the skills the girls have
(e.g. sewing)would needsoundfinancial and technicalassistanceto ensurethis activity
will becomea full part of Umale. At thesametime theaboveobservationsare also
applicable,and targetswill needto be set and strategiesdevelopedto ensurethe
departmenthas an increasingnumberof boys,while the carpentryand masonryhasan
increasingnumberof girls.

At the sametime active awarenesscampaigns,for examplewith successfulfemale
carpentersandbuildersare needed.

5.0 Support needs

Threeto four month input, spreadovera longerperiodof time, to developa gender
strategyand startwith the implementation.
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